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Frenih Association of Sugar liefinery and Dîstiilery Chein-

i-,ts, it couritefi 1,597 nieisihers, 602) of whomi were foreigners.
The Austrian represeiitativeýs beadeil the list of inicîners,

nîiberirîg 1,57. Gerainîy liad 102 epresentatives, Bel±guîîî

)3, 1hîtis; 37, Peru 35, Portugal 25, Brazil 25, Maur'itius

4 , ollaltLd( 2)3. the United sîatos 20, Spain1 19, Switzerlanîl
13, Egypit 12, Italy 10, Eng]aîid 8, Greece 8, Iluiianiia 7,
Cuba 4, Mexico 4, tbe Aruxeiutine 'o 1pnlîc t, Dernrîtrk 1,
and Turkey 1. AI. Berthelot, ori taking bis plaee as 11ou
orary president, was surrounded by soine of the miost erninent
chîemists in the world. Tt was an inspiring sigbt, and rounds
of applause greeted the great French savant, wbo bas now
happilv returned to bis laboratory from tbe Foreign Office.
M. Bertiîelot's cpening speech occupied two columiis and a

liaif of the Temps. H1e ins8isted at tbe outset on the indis-
soluble bonds uniting theory and practice in chemical science.
IWe are bere," hie said, Il the f ree representatives of uni-

versai science." Hie went on te reînark that tlie doniain of

chemnical industries properlv se called ivas day bv day en-
larging owing to the incessant development of tbe methods

Of c'hemical synthesis. IlThe niarvellous results of the crea-

tive syntbesis in cheînistry are seen nowadays particularly
in fatty substances and sugar, wlîile agricultural industries

bave aIse been profoutidly iiîodified silice the d-iscover-y,
scarcely 60 vears ago, of the true theory of fattening ilnatterl

and nianures and the consequent studies carried on iii the
rapidly increasing agronomic stations tbroughout the world.

Tt is owing to tbese studies tlîat -agriculture bias succeeded
in deubling tbe corn product and in giving te the cultivaticîî

cf beet and the manufacture of sugar that immense develop-
ment whicli now raises se inany economic probleins."

M. Berthelot next referred te tbe practîcal
The Progress effect of tbe disceveries as te microbes in

of heisty. the making cf xvine, beer, alcohol, and
cbeese, in determining the conditions of transport cf alimen-

tary matter, and in transforming, medical tlîeory and pmrac-

Lice In tbe arts cf war and aise in mining cheinistry had

been useful and fruitful, net înerely in tbe manufacture of

new explosives> and the rigorous deternmination cf thteir

relative force, but in the systematie study cf the inîtals

used for weaperîs. 41Heaven forbid," lie added, Il that wvO

sbould ever agairi sec sinister epoclîs in wbich sucli ehîgines

would be enilloyed( in a f ratricidal' strnggle cf the European

nlationis, but the duty cf every people whli wvuld enjoy iii

peace the fruits cf iLs toil and preserve its liberty anci its

rôle in te wvorld is te bold itself in readiness Lo defend

siîîgilhanded tiiese possessions, whiicb are tbe inst precieus

cf ,Il." Tbe inetallur1gy cf iron, bronze, anîd steel lîad quite

clîanged iii our tinte, and te the nietals known fer 7,000

years hll been iidded the new cnes discovered in laborti-

tories-nickel, aluminium, and tungsten, the future cf wliicli

could net be foreseen. The metbods for the preparation cf

îïîetals were likewise being strangely Lransformned. M.

Bertbelot illustrated titis point by reference te gold and the

new application cf electricity. In dwelling on the astound-

ing results of the alliance between cbemistry and pbysics lie

discussed'the wbole problemi of light and liad somne curions

Voi lyju
ci. 'j"
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things to say on the new gas acetylene, which, however, hE
said, was even thirty years ago one of the coryphoei ol
cheinical. synthesis when it was formed by the direct union
of carbon and bydrogen iu the clectric ai-c.

By far the iost important and suggestive
Wiiy was Canada

Absent? portion of M. Berthelot's speech, however,
was that in whichi he insisted on the differ-

ence between the modern era of applied science duriug the
last thrce-quarters of a century and the whole developient
of the- race during the la.st 6,000 years, a difference so
rnarked that a new man was being crcated in a new earth
and the entire social organization xvas bcing transforined
amid conditions for the- comprehension of wluich the past
offered no suggestive preedleiîts or dota. That the continiu-
ous intervention of science ils an unprccedented facet in
hurnan history is a point tu whiclî the great chemist again
and again reverted, and it is in developiîug this idea that he
wvas rnost cloquent. Wheîî to, this Congress the United
States could send twenty represeutatives, w'hy could not
Canada seuîd one ? Even Cuba could senid fou-. At
Tor-onto University by far the largest expenditure has been
of late years in the direction of the encouragement of tue
-scientific branches. In Montreal, hurudreds of thuousands of
dollars have been expended in the same direction foi- McGill
College. Are we to have no return foi- this expenditure?
Is Canada foi- ever to jog on in self-counplacent obscuritv ?
Oui- University nien seecm to have no ambition. They ai-e
}iopclessly arrirés.

The New York Critic, of the 8th August
An Ainerican-

Sentiment, instant., contains a curious sentiment. It
begins one of its paragraplis- "Ail man-

kind love a swiiid]er." Thc Critic mîust be taken to be
speaingii for itself, We are af i-aid that the cvii conimunica-
tioiis it so constarutly i-eceives are corrupting its mnanneis8. Iu
the United States, perlîaps they do9 love a swindler-no otiier
country dues. [il the United States, if A shoots B it is miot
Il mr-deu-," it is '' a littie unipiea-saritncess." If A cheats B,
A is a "snmart nman." If A defraudis a company, it is a
Ifuanciai operation." These euphemisrns have rtided ini

biindin- United States moi-ai qerse. We regret to sec a
,journal like the Critic giving currency to a sentimenit like
tbat we hlîve quoted. If it is a joke, it is a bad joke, and,
therefore, wvorse than no joke If it is serions, it is repre-
hensible. We fear it is only a symptom of the- general
laxlty of mioral tone su prevaient across the uine.

_An J utet-es ing G-'ovCetl- iicut IRepor t.

fT is not often a dcpartmental report is of more tiîan
'epheinerai value. It coutainq, per-iaps4, statisties for

the past twelve nîoîîths or a defeiuce of the Govei-nmnit of
the day miade to order. Wheil the occasion of its production
lias passed awvay the- report goes to the butteuinan tu roll up
bis pats (f butter or to the trurîk ihan to hune bis trunks. But,
we have lîad tic pleasure of irceiving one- r-tport whichi
stands ont as hein,, of permanent value and iîîdced of na
tionai importance. If there is any subject in wiîich Canada
is or ouglît to be interested, it is hem mines and forests.
In th-m lies ht-r capital. Concerning th-m and not con-
ceriîing the Manitoba sclioois question oughit Canladian Pa-
liaments and Local Legisiatures to debate. Ontario 1a
millions of acres of forest land aîîd millions of tons of iron
ore side by side. Why do Canadians flot put thiý, and tiîat
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together ?Why is it they have flot seen wvhat is abOVOe their
heads and under their feet ? Why is it that their streIigth hao
been frittered away in Orange and Green quarrels insteald Of

being applied with giant vieour to the development Of the Dom-'

inion?' These are questions which strike home and they are

suggested more than ever by the report of Mi. Thomfas southW

wvorth, Clerk of Forestry to the Province of Ontario. Ilear
what Mr. Southworth reports. We uiay preinise that we
are flot advertising the company whose operatiOîîs
Southworth describeq, but on the principle that ,alnar"qm$
rneruit /eï-at, we desire to cat attention to the exaflPle set

by the company he namles. WTould that our luierflen
followcd their example.

he Rathbun Company floait 1logs, cut froin their
limîits and hou ght froni settiers, down the Napance, M1oira,
Salmon, and Trent Rivers to Deseronto, and l'y the as
îvaska and Calabogyie. Considerable quantities are
brought in l)y rail, over a thousand car-Ioads of cedar and
nion-floatable timber corning in tîîis way yearly. I drove6

from Deseronto to Napanlee Milis to sec the amuuS timlbe
drive which was then on the way down the Napanleie
It was not a very handsome lot of timuber, fron, a lumbO
man's standpoint It was composed of Ilail orts aii 0 f
ditions " of logs. Theî-e were somne good sticks of pit lbU
tiiere was also every kind of lot, that would float, large en
sriiali, straight and crooked, smooth ami knotty 10g98 th
buriit, in fact everything lighit enoughi to tioat down th
river. 1 was iniforîned the dr-ives coming down the Other
streamns were similar in quality. Upon rcaching Deserontto
the logs are separated and to sonie extent classified. The

cedar is taken to the cedar mil], a large and sbtt
structure, wlîere cedar, tamarack, etc.,' ils worked UP,en

îvhere a large num ber of men are einployed. Whcn the Io"~
are haulcdl up irito the mil], if large enough,) they are Do
Up iiito luinlber, now bt-corne very scarce." if the log 5fo

larg-e enough or good enough for lumber, it ,ay do fe
couple of raiiway ties, in which case it is sawn iu 0V end
flatted, or it may make a tic ani a fence post, Or tWo or

possleviiyenough over at the end for oîe o
blocks foi- street paving. In somn( cases the log lposts~ leviha
nmalle into shingles, but it is a pretty tough stickth i
flot rnanufactured into something, if it is 0 frola
stceam The saw-dust is used partly for fuel, as is thatt

other îostue process is similar. In the case of orIe el
spruce, waste pieces tiîat cannot be madle into latil ln'y 0
long enough for ma~tches, and if so they arc cut ul il of
match spliiuts and exported to Englýand. This bra ves-
their business, though of quite rt-cent, date, aîrcad.y gî o
enîployment to nearly one hiundred hands. Short, pie0eii

iath not long enoughi for use as lath ai-e cut to"e ,n
iengths anîd sent to New York te o b inade inItObal,
crates. Oak, maple, cher-ry, ash, birch, butternut, ta"' 0 ff the
and other woods are used ini ship and cai- building o
timber fouiid unfit to be sawn into any kind of luifiberus
square tiinber the worst and rougliest is senit to N~k
mnilis tu be used iii the Portland Cernent works to o h
steain or- hum lime and luydraulic cements. Othie' o
rou-li woo(i is fed tu tlie sixteen bic bee-hivc ,u,,ace
kilns and' is made intIo ircal and a v~aiiety of Other art:,e,,
of commerce. A od f<LO vl îdî-/rt,/vebi 1 0

et ha,î-odaid cluantities of alcohiol, acetate of haOie,~ ',AM
tai, pitchi and pyrolignate of iron. These ingrediert -
distilled fi-oi the siiioke of the wood during carboi'ti 
a lar-ge building erected for thut puipuse. SeaCî tâ
wood Mis consumed in the pî-ocess of cai-lcooninteth
of the- kilii, as this is eirected by rut-ans Of the g(1as ge his
froun the wooul being cai-honized, the generating Of t
heîng stau-ted îby a sniall quantity of wood placed con,-
ai-ch Miniside tlue kilrî. When this quantity of wood is 'duce
sumel tAie gas does the- rest, of the- work Of the~ Pe $lit
of the charcoal works and the clinical workS, nearl be

except tic alcohiol and tht- acetate of limîe is expor ted toi
United States. Th'ie cha,-coal is set-n Io )et-oi t (fi sI r
sme/fie q iron. Ti'/r ouf/fit moui/ld raie, <tivfItlI o?&~ goo
J'arnace, anid il 50d0i5 odd itaf tfh so mré-t oOU <ro' 0'- (f i
qua/it// w; is ktotvït Io exist et/i t/r oèigh 0110î Otiu1k
clrcircocri shtoud 1)r sent te the Urî/ed 8St«Ies to b, W~eed i
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Y~ iroot illeï.<' S'Û?fl (/ay/et us ko/fi', capiial maqj be folulic
U'll.fg t<> lake th, î'ik oj»t irqiîwj to develoP this iredUtt!l ici

0O tut*o. The -reater part of the sawdust and
gral Chips and hlocks, too small to be worked up iiîto any

iný s used to mnake steamn, but a considerable portion of
the saWdust is sifted, mixed wjth au equal quantity of Clay
atfd mnade into a building inaterial 110w comting into very
8eIieral use, known as Pcrous Terra Cotta brick This

rxcek Posse,els sorte remiarkable qualities and is fast grow-
n favour witl the building trade It is said to be

"bsoletelY fire ani frost proof, is a good deadening mnaterial
Or 'partitio 1 walls in biouses, is verywrnm rwl

~ta<l vey eavy crushing striain and is very light in
Weight- It Can be sawn and nails can be driven irîto it as
illto Wood. Wherî beated to white beat, sudclen immersion

'I v iii not make it crack. It is a nlew use for a
YeProduct of th, forests and it is likely to become very

gerneral

Ineruake rio apology for the length of this extract.
11tWe cal our readers' attention speciaily to tbe words li

italica. Weli iy~ Mr. Soutbwortb woncier as lie does at
th e national .slowness! Is tliere nlot a field here for

Ifr'reur Of science aiso ?Cati they show rio iinîproved
!ietiod' fo cilarcoal treatmnent of ore ? Every îiewspaper
iui 'Cunad ,huî]d copy an~d call attention to this repo)rt of

MS" tat rt Nowv that capital is deserting the tlnitecd
ýtte, lier, , a' field for its emnployîncnt at our very dbors.
Mr. Tiere are other vîtinable contributions in tlîis report.

Kîrkwood 5, papor on the planting and management ofWods i8 Miost instructive, We corisider that every teacher
en th an 'lion slould be furnislied witb a copy of this e
it berequired to teacbi ls senior class the information

dut ns Tire Trades adL-ibmur Council, whose primiary
the felî0 5 to ho to nek-rew mîode,,o mpomn for

ell -wrken should agitate for the adoption of a

thi.fanliii. To every Canadian agency in England and1

Il Cntientshould also be sent sufilcient copies for ap-
t'Prite diirbuin and th(-Goverr.iiien t shudspecially

'<"t'ce Of capitalists. Mr. Laurier and Mr. Hardy,
L'Charles Tupper and Mr. Marter cati do more for Canada

YaPolicy 0f this kind thanr tbey cani by trving to jockey
neanothel. eut of power.

0- Soreietv i n jaliatda Wiieii it

4-ls-sQ( to the E l inli 17G3.

u' ndet 8fahe fuliy how affairs wvere in Canada at thePran t'e f h death of Montcalm, it hs necessary to go to

tta u.8 -e condition of men there. For Canada was
rilea efectio Of France thrown on the continent of North

nie rî Ther tee"neel"ea n hr wr genteme of the sword and gentle.
chart, li robe in France, and they did not change tbeir

ge el c hen ey camne to Canada. li France, they be-
tenlo 0 teWO distinct classes or races in the state. (lentie-

nith' SwOrd (genîs d'épé&) were descendants of the oid
0ftA~cfe f rne They were derived front soldiers

etitu Ag"e of Chival ry (1000-1400). Tiîey weie tauglit to
the *ate flOur above ail tliings. Tlieir cliildren inlierited

Pigrîht o
t&YP.4 erIl a sword and generally entered the inili-

teeiS n i.k li the history o)f tlîis class, in Canada,
tlîte 00mr f dishonour. Every memiber did his duty

Tt bt5 't of bi", ability and often to tire dbanger of bis life.
ated apat frquentîy iaridin tineir own ratîks and associ-

%.5lteçd lfCn the other brandi of tbe aristocr'a, who
Cl0d te o gentlernen of the robe (gens (le robe). Not only

4aFs'ciate apart f roni tlîem, "but thiere was al constant
te. 111sUn front tleir nearness to ecd other in affairs

t&r0%t Rctheglen of the robe were those wîo, iu France,
liulty fenece hy fihling offices in the civil service of tire

ry hey OCCUPY, rehitively, the saine place iii Cani-

adian linstory. Tlîey xvere politicians, lawyers, finanicier'.,
state bankers who 1usd loaned the state mroney, or svbo liadJ
bougbt up the rigbt to collect the revenue of a certain dis-
tric t

Whoen a mnani bad ariseu ru a cer~tain positioni iii tli
civil servie bc( was inade a Il noble " by thue kin-. But the
bonourable military offlcers of France, andl of Caniada, con-
sidered the civil n<ibility to be witlîout lionour, as it almiost
aI ways provedi itself to ho. For rank irn the civil nobility,
or amîong the gentlemen of tAie robe could be bongur, but
rank aînong the niilitary aristocracy of France could bo pur-
cbased otily hy bionourable and distingnisbed sot-vice in the
army. -DArgenson, a Minister of War iii France, proclaimied
tluis before rthe kinig, on one occasion, wluen lie tluought it xvas
the intenitioni of the king to override tluis ancieuît antd lion-
ourable requisite of the military order.

It was this civil service nobiliry iot oîily that rui
F rance at a later day, but at titis very period ivas oîîe catu,,e
of tire lo.ss o>f Canada ro France. Tbe cluief officer, in Can-
ada, of tlîis civ il service was FranIois Bigot, tîjird andt last
intendant, lie was a prince ainong thieves. Elevated,
like ail creatures of tlie court, to e.s;teiin rank and wealtu
above hionour, lie becaune intendlant of Canada durniug the
timie tiiat Montcalm, Bou rgainilville and Lé~vis were srrug
gling te free tbe country fromn the tighrenîing grasp of
the Englisli. is srealiugs, at Louisbourg, iu the last siege
of I 745, had already provoked a uuiny in tlîe garrison chart
liastenedth le capitulation. Irîstead of beinig pnnisbied lie
was sent to n adlvanced position iii Canada. Ho there
created arn adinistrationu after luis own image. le ivas the
giant of tlie fable wirlî an lind md hands. ana ex cry lianci
was a rhievislî one. It wa, said tliat "every officiaI stole
from tlue intendant anti the coniprroller clown ro the sinallest
cad(et.''

Noxv iii tle ancient administration the intendants were
officers of tAie iluiest civil rank. Tbey liad conitrol of the
administration, the courts anti the treasury. Ili tbe prov -
inces of old France, as weli as iii the Colonies, tliey laied
coninuan(l over everv service. Th(e governors general exCI.
cised but a noiiial aurhoriry wliucn comnpar-etiwitli tue iii-
tendants.

The people eînployed by Bigot were tbe miost tlourisliig
in the colony. Il1-onest mni sUu rve d wiuile rogues mnade
fortunes," as Montcalm saiti. Tlîey made fortune>, by getring
control of the right te provision places. Fioncmnoitey de-
voted te public works tluey 8tole again ; a 'gaini in furnishing
the material cf war and naval equipment; again iii merchan-
dize te be delivereti te the indians. Tlurougli this dis-
hionesry tue "Colony rests disarînet in the face cf tlie
eiùemy" wrote Monitcalm ; Il dishonesry bas become treasoni.
Tliey liave given te tbe soldiers guns wbose stocks break
like glass. They liave madie ditches in tbe place of forts,-
tlîat cf Carillon, full cf defects, costs as lunch te the king as
Brisach, aud serves but to cuiricu the enugireers <d tlue
couritry."

Mfontalin made repeatedi compiaints te the king against
this ciass cf men and tlîe society tbey fcmmed in Canada.
His comuplaints were seconded by ail tire militamy couninanti-
ers under liîîî ; by Bourgainville, Lévis, aîid Doreil, tre
miiitary intendant. But lus complaînts prorluced littie effect
in France, because they were counteracted oui hy the civil
aristccracy that hati possession cf tlîe court and parliauiient
and clung witi botlî hands te tbe skirts cf Madame de Poin
padour, the king's muîstress.

Thuis corrupt seciety in Canada, feasting whiie the (len-
eral and soldiers were fighting,, and living on pool- rations,
ivas tue saine as tlîat that centinued at the liead cf affair,
ini France cwn te the ime cf tbe French Revolutien. It
was their dishonourabie and (lisliinest as well as extravag-
ant lives-tieir wives' and chiidren's als - that afterwards
ruiiîed France as tbey destroyed tbe French power in Canada.'

It shows te wliat a lew degree a nohiiity without a gocti
naine bebini it cani brinîg a country; for a bati exampie is
fasbionable only wlien it is efferel by these in tue higlîest
position. Theui ahl follow it and cal1 it gailantry. No one
in ai lcwly position car, possibly become a standard by being
cerrupt. Hlis corruption is easiiy admissible, wiîile bi8
goodniess is a surprise tlîat somrerimes enabies onue cf lowly
eng-in te reacb tIne iîiglest place and adormu it 'vit tue virtues
tlîat bless iîis careci' from begirning te endi.

This gives a sketch cf tbe twe branches ef tue ruling
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dlass iii Canada, witlî Élheir appropriate cluaracteristies. Tire
civ.il service people had becorne riclh through the nîiisery of
their fellow-citizens. With ail their riches there 'vas little
for thcm Vo enjoy in a country which ceased Vo afford them
more--now tiîat it hati pascd under the power of the Eng,
lishi. Now, alsu, since tlîey wvere released from employmnerît,
and on a level with the other French peuple, they begati to
feel the hatred of those other Frenich, who rightfully regard.
cd thcm as the fruitf ni source of nisfortune aîîd misery.
Most of this class took tlîeir ganie svith theni and rctired inito
Franice, whcere tliey expected Lo live ini grand style on the
proceeds cf their disluonesty. But the lîigh military cliiefs
also returned to France, and they were indignant &t the-
effrontery cf these men. At the demand cf the miiitary mnen,
a Council cf State wvas institutcd under M. de Sartines,
lieutenant of police, to judge sovereignly the "laut hirs of
prevarications committeti in Canada " Bigot and fifty-five
others appeareti before this commission. The inquiry and
trial iasted two years. Bigot and his colleagues were con-
demneti te restore 12,000,000 francs, and hce and bis sub-
deputy, Varin, were banished frem the Court.

The reason why a civil service, consisting cf intendants
and others, wais created iii France was Vo take away the
power cf the inilitary order. The chiefs cf this military
order had from the cariiest tinie become firmly established,
holding great tracts cf country, each one supreme within his
castie, powcrful, surrounded by bis retainers, and indepen-
dent froni tire rentai cf bis cwn lands. Within the limit
cf their landis, these kniglîts were civil magistrates as wchi as
inilitary commanders. MNany cf their ancestors had won
their lands by the sword, and lhad been rccognized as sove-
reigns by the Crown. But there came a time when the Crown,
listening te schemes for its own aggrandizement and for the
elevation cf the liousehold servants, by using greater force,
teck away froni tire feudal or military aristocracy, the civil
magistracy in their ewn demains, and appointed thereto its
own creatures.

To understand exactly who were the classes of the
French in Canada and what were their condition befere the
war, a survey of the trcaty is needed which was cntered into
in 1760 between Gen. Amherst, on the part cf the English,
and the Marquis de Vaudreil, Governer and Lieutenant-Gen-
erai fer the King, on the part cf the Frenchi.

Article 27 " lThe f ree exercise cf the Romrnî Cathulic
and Apestolic religion shahl remain, se that ail the states and
peeple of the teovns and country-places and pests shall be
able te continue te assemble iii churclies, and frequent the
sacraments as before, without being disturbed dîrectly or
indircctly." Tire Engiish Govcrnmcnt iii this article wvas
also petitioneti te see that the peeple paid their tithes, as
fermerly, to the priests. The chapters, priests and mission-
aries were aise te, be allowed te continue their curial exer-
ciscs and functiens in the parishes.

Articles 34 centains the fact that thiere were rents cf
lordships (seigneuries) in the bauds cf priests, and it xvas
accorded that they shculd stili pcsscss them, under the~ Eng-
lish, together with al] their other honoeurs, exemptions and
privileges.

Article 37 concludes with the recognition thiat the lords
cf demain (seigneurs), military efficers and efficers cf justice,
and French people of tewn and ceuntry, and merchants,
through the whole extent cf Canada, should continue te pos-
sess their lerdships, holdings, inerchandize, witlî ahi the
rights cf action in regard te thier that possession implies.

Article 40 includes the Indian allies ef France, dlaim-
ing for them the samne pretection as was accordeti the French
people, who by this treaty were placed under the govern-
ment cf the English. This gencrous proviso was well werthy
the henour cf the French soldiery, that they sheulti think
cf their humble and defence]ess allies at the time ef thîcir own
înisfertune Yet it mnust be added that it is geood fortune,
net bah fortune, that causes men mest frequently te forget
their humble friends of yere 1 I

As for the King cf France, whese weakness and felly
and patronage cf unworthy favourtes-that is, while they
were werthy cf him they were unwerthy of the pewers he
bestowed on them-when a monument was erectc(I te bis
mnemery in the Champs-Elysées at Paris an unknown band
traced these werds on the pedestal

Je est ici, comnee à Versailles,
Je est sans docIle at sans entrailles.
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Tire French, iL mnust now be seen by this 5ktleutered
as subjccts of England in Ca.nada, at this period, ùothe
classes. The ianded gentry (seigneurs), the priests a"dpr
fessionai classes, and the people. Tlîey are ail 1Illu'flr
separately ini the articles of capitulation, and tiieir sepa&e
riglits xvere accorded. The seigneurs hiad their territorial
rights and curtVs of manor, the priests had their tithes al
priviieges, the înerchaîîts, farmers and îîîanufacturen3, Uher
appropriate places according tu the law of old France,
whiclî they hiad livcd before in Canada. It was tarther
stipulatcd that thenceforward alI laws made for the goverl'
ance of English and French ini Canada, resting on this tre8ty
as a constitution, shouid be published in French as well "i

English. ,li
On this treaty the Catliolic party in Canada ha"ebi

the mest extravagant dlaims. Notwilistaniding that tire la&"
of England cxcludcd Catholics froin the throne, andi th»
people of ail classes regard the Catholic power as a mnenaoe
Vo individual and national unity,thev expected to ne favoured

beyend the just interpretation of dhe law. The treaty ua'
ne more and no lcss tlîan what its articles declare. TbOe'
articles provide that the clergy shall have aIl tire rights n

privileges as thcy existed under the French. This did IIOe

mean that they iiight spread their system, over nRL
create new dom-tins and acquire greater privileges 0O1th
strength of what they already had. if the trcaty i8 t'
cxactly interpreted, tîîcy were te remain as amey xisted
the conquest, within the saine limits, with the saine nul1nber.

of parishes, with the saine number of priests. Otherwise, b
seigneurs rnighit make a claim, that inasmuncli as theïi right'
and privileges were recognizeti ii the treaty, it implied thbt

the feudal system ougbit to be extended at thei r -dexflSîd&

over the whole of Canada also.
VIsCOUNT DE FtONSAc-

Margaret in the Valley.

Aýmidst these grandeurs et the his,
My love came long ago to nie,
And hiro alone they show to nie,

Bis spirit the horizon tilts.

Dark verdiure of the soleinu pines,
How stern and grave youir mystery
Yeti chant my heart's sad listory

In mounful, immemnorial lines.

Ye glades that skirt the rocky verge-
That shuts this quiiet landscape in
IFar froni the city's (lust and dlin-

Ye listeri sulent to the dirge

lut twice a day your peace is vain
Broken by steam's o'er-mastering throh:
I bear tîme imprisoned giant sob,

The long procession of the train.

And once 1 yearne(l to hear the roar
That broke the stiliness uf the lea;
But since it hore muy love frein me,

I hate its tumnnit more and miore!

The -Newý, Spirit.

TJO lament the love of the novel is the extrenle Of lio,

son, for, in a way, it is by the novel that %ve advb j
Experiment is but dissatisfaction with the knoWne au io
by experiment that progress is made. H-ad C r'''1
rested in Ptolenîy, we rnight stili have beiieved thae h0
moved round the earth. But-owing, perîîaps, to the e0 &Ir
of experinient (at %Il events in science-and this, we Il e
often enoughi been told, is a Ilscientifie age ") we t
little apt to attribute te the nov ci an eticacy ~tdod toi
wholly possess. We rail at the Church for its trefttl 0 ri e,
Galilco ; but if aIl were (4alilcos and there were flo Chtr
there miglit bc trouble. There are down-hills ini the Pat
way of pregrcss :and the coach that lias no skid cOI068<o

grief. Pope's dictum, " W'hatever is, is rig it, tOô.be.
arnend by reading Whatever is, is rectifiable. SO It b)'e
But not at once. This, it seems Vo me, i4 the less5Oi
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this "Si centiic te "- lias 'yet to luarn. Wiitt a linrry it is
o'la gies u) the country on the single vague

t 5e Uevision of the Constitution ;" ladstone (almost on
the 'Pu, of the moment) on Il Honte Rule for Jreland ;"and,

if 1Se Were mn of larger calibre, there are soclld lad-
ýr ho wvotld go to, rie country on such ei 1uaily vag~ue
iSUe ,vau Ila is, in their ruutif flot in their hore

* ~ total prohibition, an eigh t-liours' day, bimuîallisi,
WOifl&n suffrage, paynient of inembers of Parlianent, one

",()0ne Vote, confiscation of land, volunîtary taxation, and so
'th~-anY reader of tie newspapers rnay fill out the list.

,ni its essence, then, whatî. is this Il New Spirit ? " We
SIJ Perhaps, find ils charac teris tics mnost clearly portrayedfI 9, branch~ of intellectual activity wbichi, by ntiiidy, is
eed eoutside the beaten tracks of humiti [rogress -in the

Iaelv. The novel, said the de Goriconrî, is contem
'.ar Ymoral lîistory. It is. And wlîat, is the charactur-

'Sti 0. teypical modemn novel ? When one spuaks of the
'Yical flloderti novel "l the tiLles titat risc to onie's nîind

irISPose, sncb as IlDodo," Il Trilby," Il VThe Hleaveniy
"A Yello, Aster" IlI Ideala," "lThe Picture of Dor-

'au G ray "l-lu whjclî we may add the nioderni draina, typified
fIn Ibsen and Pinero (Sardou is stili of an older school).

el', antd whaî i the essence of uliese ? Broidiy this :Clîris-
' 8fitY and the Sermon on the Mounit iniglît, su far as theyare COncermned, neyer have existed. The Il muuk "l and the
Polor lin spirit "l toi day are simply Il not in it." No ; ive

av travelled a long way from. Christianity.
spiit. the mode novel, too, and consequently to the ttew

8Prthe Comnunity is everythngi But, cttiiously enongh,
d tndivid ualis evrtbn ao.That is the crix of tie

tin f Tlîi IIbs evidently the age of comnunities t every-
bu,,,oi "y the coi-niuniîy -îtiat is, by the majority ;

theI.Cn nluiities are conîposed of idvduland, as b
oii exIstig inflnences of tie seventeenth and eigliteerîti

~fitUies "rigbît of private judgment " is a factor as
Yigh of 1leeled, low theuwishes of the individual and the

pro e e ntajority aet reconciied-hsite
Prot Inm wbîcb puzzles the new spirit. In the sixteentIî

tyIle probleni wvas solved bv lthe Church ;in theS6vefiteentii by the arisîocracey ; in -the eighteenth by the

Stl*Yin Ihis century we are stili discussing who* shalh
itThe Churc li as aone bv the board ; the aristoc-

eio, going ; the inajonity have iîeld swvay long~
ho"11 is toi decide now l

A1erýnd the questions lu be decided upon are no j-3ke.
18~ a tremendous inovenient aintmonogani

wrlItea ,ainyt
Inl the Westminster Review bas styled "ifeln

8.d age ac curse to civilization." Hie, apparently, wvould
houcahe W rsi system of biring a wife as one lîires a

owVte *rs.tIers by tbe hiaif-butndred have denouncud private
OwrhPof land -tough wiiy they should. denounce priVate

r8iîw hP Of land any more tItan privatu ownership of

Yi e Stock, swear by Il the State" whatever Il the State"l

Supl ' Tbey wouid have Ilthe State"I educalu, feed,
whl i'th books, pension, and ahl but keup alivu lthe

ioîh. fitunity, forcietting, apparently, tlîat Il the Stalu
'ep 119l but the conîmunity acting Ilîrougît its chose',

f ~~ai~ Su that in shoutiný for "l rumda 1(11.la
, otrthe f0  lniy by lthe bState," il is virtually

Ilu 119 orremedial action for the comnunîty by the coin-

Pobcin the last resort, alceans thtat the comînfiy
telej ov efor ils own food, slteiter, a.nd education --a

reaidefitd; popostion Althougli whal, th eaou

b 00en 5 b so shouting is thtat tbe few shahl pay for
eod1 8 eiter, and education, of the many--" the few"I

%il rofi5 Corse, the ricb. Tbougb why lie wiîo, by industrY
'w 0 'sOnaccu ulales a fortune should provide for those

ai1 Otge~ d Olence an d iniprovidence have flot, dous not
j7 e appear

Of th i 'ief tbe new spirit evinces ilself in the. anlagonism
'*orf d'vidual to the communiîy, nîucîî as long use of the

~8be to f01e wife : immediately lie thinks lie ouglit W0
ýt4e I l n id of bier and say s0, and says thatI thbe

ccd0 shO Id authorize himi lu do s0 The individital is toiO

tie ýîate to stuPid to acquire a competence b le tbiinks
ee8iOt hI ought, t give him art eighî-bours' ilay, and 10

itaore ln t the age of sixly, and says so. The individual
ellidren than lie can conveniently brirîg up and

educate bu tehink, 4'ite Statu " ouglît to Pav for tiit'i edu-
cation, their lunchieons, and thteir text-b i)oks Anîd tne
individual forgets all thu tinte îlîat il is the coininunity titi-

is, binîsulf and bis fellow citizens, flot lthe abstract '

tîtat pays. AtNt lxîL N

rjÇHE journals itîdulge iii sackclothtantd asiies ar-tic!es
upon the dying ont of the French pcpulation. flt he

census of 1886, the total excuss as cotnpared wiîb 1881, was
565,380 individuals. Jn lthe census takun for, thu, coi-t-us
ponding perîod of 1890, the increase was onlly 138,81.9.
IWlat a faîl is lucre, nt)y countrymen." And niote, irn luis

decreased increase are iricluded the resident strangers, who
bave îîo fuir to show thtuir Gallic neighibours, ltow rley obuy
the command to incruase and niultiply. Look on titis pic-
ture and on titis ; while the populatiotn of ail France oîîlv
au,, entpd by 138,819 during Il five years" Ilerîtiîîating
1896, thal for Great Britain and Ireland increased liv
131,320 individuals in Il tlîree monîbs," niol includitig th e
swarms of emigrants froni the bive. Ill other words,
Britain's inhahitants augmnit as mucit in ninety days end-
ing 3Oth June last, as do those uf France in tbe space of
five years. Thal's the unpalatabie and instructive compari-
son in a nutshuhl.

Thîis deplorable situation of France wilh continue tili
mnannets change. But titat ref 'orni is akin 10 expecting a
river to flow back ini its course, or landing tue Sisvpbiatî
stone on the summil of the hîill. Tue evil resîs withli te
ricb married couples, who wilfully remaîn sterile. The code
does flot puîîish that conspiration agaiîîst, nataiity, and the
slowhy descending augmentation attests that mtoral and pa-
trioîic considerations are of no eticacy. VThe othut- classes
say titat cltildren are *nl a luxury for the ricb the poor
dechitie to speculate in babies, VThe puel says, "111 faires
tie land, etc., wlien mni decay." The r'urals immiiigratu tu
tbe cities, to the great injury of morals and inannurs, and
the country districts cease to bu repeopied. For titis mmmi-
gmration, obligalory ntilitary service lias mc oase o
lthe country conscript, afler sumving thîrue years under tîte
1iag, six nionîlîs iii as îîaîîy diffuetînt cities, is rendered, on
being, disciîarged, utifilted foi, the work of famnii labour. liu
bas irubihted lthe lotve for exciteinent and amusement of lthe
towns. It is that saine niilitary obligation Ibal makes
Frenclimen whien îbey do enigi aIe lu avoid their own colont
ies and possessions. Legisiator Seigfrid, of Havre, itas pro-
claitned over anîd over a-'aintihal il was the repeal of the
law of prniogeniture thal einascuhated French uniigrat ioîî,
by taking away fron younger sons the incentive lu go
abroad and suek tieir fortune by hîand anti brain The ru-
vtsion of lthe constitution; lthe supatation of Clintch f romn
State ;the inakiîtg paupers of all persons sîained wiîlî Rotits-
childisn 1: the Russian Alliance, or lthe evacuatioti of Egypt
by tbe British, will nul prevent lthe population in leti years
froni crossing the linu of relative (lecrease lu positive
dwindliîtg. No League can rescue Frencht vitality fron ils
deslined doont, and whticlî is acceeratud uoving tu lthe sad
havoc rutade by the frightfui augmentation in the consump-
lion of absinthte.

As il, neyer rains but il pours, the sitorlage in nthbre-
venue returns for July lias been 41 million frs. And the
financial is more important and' irnmediate titan lthe popu-
lation difficully. Instead of boldly voling the ineoine tax
wibb a graduated poundage, tieGovenment inclines tu a policy
of makesbifts. Il is apparenlly fiirting willî tie project of bu-
coming tbe wbolesale and relail brandy dealer for lthe nation.
Faddists allege ltaI if the Stale took over the alcohol mono-
poly, as il does lucifer matches and the manufacture of
cigars, the annual revenue would mun up in a bound, like a
balioon, 33 pur cent. VThe Minister of Finance neyer ulters
a Betro Satanas lu the tempters, as if lthe nation was not
sufficienlly injured already by the passion for fire-waters.

Tbe impression here is that Li llung Tchang, whiie he-
ing paid every officiai respect as the represenlalive of a large
eînpire-lbough nul su "igreat"I as Japan-bas nul found
Lord Salisbury in any lîurry lu concede lthe deînand ft)r iii-
creased taxation of British imports, The prontise of contid-
ing the construction of warsbips lu Engiand, lus iomdship
dryly reminded Li, did nul relate lu bis deparîment, but lu)
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B3ritish sbipbuilders. Some concession to open jup th
empire and to keep the gangwvay clear to Pekin înight fort
thle basis of a barter. IDoes China contain within bierseif th
seeds of resuscitation, or is Britain to înerely aid the Son c
ileaven to 'beconie a more powerfui instrument, or aiiy, fo
the Czar ? On condition that China would throw open al
lier closed ports and allow commercial da iigbt to ther
freely enter, England and Germany would secure her anotite
loan,.cbeapei' Chan Franco l{ussïin financiers.

Impartial lookers-on, and so the bcst judges of thggrame, avow Chat England lias checkmated liu4sia in Chi
latter's proposai to blockade Crete. Eussia and France hav(
now to dry-nurse the Sick Man, and so cannot oppose tia
Christian, the Ilellenic, sinashing-Up of European Turkey
The Ottoman empire, rapidly faiiing to pieces, for the crack.
ing of the ice is omninous everywhere, faits within theaînbi
tion of Russia; only it is coining sooner than she expected,
itud is not prepared for the (lismemibeninent. Slie cannot
even aid tbe IlShadow " tu raise a littie cash, and there is
no corn in Egypt visible. Lord Salisbury bias this time the
bail at bis feet ; before lie utilizes a British ironclad lie
miust see those of other nations present-of Genînany especi-
ally, wiîo fuls the acadernic adviser rôle as usual-aud chat
if bombarding is to be done, England must take ber p recau-
tions Chat none of the six Powers will sait away ab the
psychologieal moment. The lire this time seemns to have
gainced the Balkans. As the Arabs say, the spcaking is now
to the powder. The Egyptian bondholders continue to lie
gioonîy at the contemplated and very iu.siriess-like project
of the Kliedive to convert the national debt into live per cent.
stock. Tt is said the Powers will not permit hini tu so act,
as if any compact could prevent a mian taking up and paying
off bis hbis, as lie lias the optioni to do, wvlien in possession
of the cash. Russia lias been black-balled in the Londonî
Stock Exchiange for autocratically converting a loan froni a
bigher to a lower rate of interest, ai ter binding herseif not to
do so tilt after the lapse of a fixed period. That's not the
case of the Kiiedîve.

The renewed attacks of the Germnan press, ail for the
French gallery, and. Bismnarck's old -lame, fait to dr'jw. Tihe
Gauls sec tliroughi the artifice as plainly as do the Britons.
The former discount it as a rucans to turn aside attention
from Germany's situation, and of ber reported lianding oî erof poor Alsace to Baden, and raising the latter to a king-
domi, like Saxony and Bavaria. It would take a great many
columîîs of Anglopliobian writing to console French patniot-
îsin for tliat Ilnew departure " of the amputated province.
But the French take a good note that Gerînany does niot
drain herseif of men and money to develop ber colonial pos-
sessions wbite sue covers France witlî flowers and envelopes
ber in incense for doing so. IlShe agrees with us in pulling
up Japan ; she approves of us along with Russia understood
-opposingr England in executing Lord Rosebery's Armenian
policy; so far, Chat may be good Samnaritanism, but, if mat
ters came te a hîead, would sbe conitribute the oul and the two
pence by emploving lier ships and ber army ? " You will
neyer eradicate from the mind of a Frencbrnan that au fond
Cermany aîîd -Britain understand each other ; that niay be
inexact. but it is a salutary suspicion. In the coming Euro-
pean war it is possible te guess the grouping of the Powers
at its commencement, but who wouli hazard the combinations
at its close? The gigrantic contest, where the existence of at
least four States will be at stake, is beyond ail bumnan ken.
Ail one can count upen is, that the Power with the longest
purse, and the greatest staying resources, lias the odds iii itsfavour, and that secondary mealins will soon discover lîow to
range tliem4elves bebînd the handle of the broom.

A few faddists are taking sounidings as to tue liaving aconvocation of the IlLatin race." ht would I e wgsli to first
of ai define wlîat is the Latin race, and to bring out a
democrapbic map of the whereabouts of its mecm crs. The
Balkans dlaim to possess the purest brandi of the Latin
family-it is a kind of lost tribe, but the natives speak not
the less the language of ancient Roine, and tlîouguî the
country be mar.shy, the dialeet 19 net Il bog- Latin " The
tlîeory or dboctrine of Il nationalities"-tie (lada of Napoleon
IJJ.-was lus ruin. H1e advocated. it for the Germamis, who
ran t.ogeîlîer ani took hini prisoner, out of gratitude, at
Sedan ; lie tried Latin race planting in Mexico, and was Mon-
roed in dlue course by Juarez and Uncle Sani ; he helped to
unify Italy, and she ended by preferring the Germnmi
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.e To-day France prefers tue Slavs before any otber peopley and
n Greek sympathies have been carried over to Byron's Country'
e men -one returns always to their first love. France ha
,f other fislî to fry tChan patchwork pastinies of race. She 18,
r like Engiand, closely studying, the rapid commercial girOwth

.1of Gerinany. tChat the sîy Teuton has stolenamrc
e tiieni wlîile they wcre bagatelling about the Site valleY'
r Mekong. and the Niger. Now tîîey are on lus tracks, and

intend to niake bimi stand anîd nleliver lus secrets. The
Germran bagman ibas got a big start of them, and i3 welt
seasoned for the race.

Paris is an abonmination of bad smells. The dectOrs
are this time agreed. They recommend people quittlng the
cîty for holidays, and by the timne thev return inthe
Nature will have arranged ail with the groddess yi
Some sanitarians accuse tîte paying water-closets -nr
libre et) prjix fixé-as the cause of, the offensive odours:

Jclosets lut back and lay the cliarg- at the doors-or rather
kitchens-of the multitude of cheap restaurants in ther
vicinity !It is a pretty quarrel as it stands.

Althougb Prince d'Arenberg. the new cliairir of the
Suez Canal Co., be muot an Anglophlist, and wiOl 's
crime, he is an excellent man of."business. Hie is the greât
g-un of the Colonial Expansioisits. The position i8nn
political, and tie big ditch being now inteî.nationalized, he
can neyer place lus legs on its banks, and, Colossus-ofhde
like, compel the British navy to sait under that ufoik
Britain now controls the majority of the shares, and CA"~
conimand t}îe exit and eîîtraîîce of the canal, '~hile ariy
Cairo donkey-boy, with a few cartridges of dynainite,
close it. z

Paris, August 8th, 1896.

TUiE'i ljiA ti '1 VE.

Ste, - Uîider the above headiîîg, in the issue of ''

WEi.,Elc for the 7tli August, you appeaî to be appre"ensv
to tlîe happening of grcat event iitemediate il
but do not seem to be verv certaimn whiere the Wav6 W
start fromn, ncr where it will strike with tue greateSt, fo.rce
The Sigyns of the imes, apart f romn any otlîeî coiider,'tî
denote some impending caliiiiity or calamities of r"'
quietude to he approaching. Si) as not to prolong tliiS

mnaîîd without at present giving elaborate reasO or aeprognostications, I siîîîply assert tChat sonie events hexpected, atnd that soon, out of the ordinary course. nlîistor.v of the wonld shows that aIl iîunan rev0lutWjouvh,convulsions have been prccedcd by, or accomPan'e
striking and unusual natural phenorenia, in heaven %fIdbio
earth. These are noticeable in Pli the continents . As
eartb at the present time. Bu, to come to the question 'th
te the immediate couîing eve('ts, it may be asseî.ted Wl

little doubt that a great war will soon ho iii evidell 0 k
cont ineCht war tliere are and lhave been seriously exp edic,-
diversities of judgmeîît. My view-coîîtrary to MotP Vl
tions I have observed as made-is, that the gret 0ndarilY,
priinarily be bctween Germnany and Russia ; aiid, sec ,b
witli their respective allies, probably, as no, indiOc1,6 Y

prescrit alliances. Gem'many, Austria and ItaîY onte n

si(le and Russia and Ffrance on the ether ou Wil''rîus aIl the great Continental Europeanl nl"til oliOYbe eîige Egadwl obapry. le 1reoilPd,i okeep eut; amîd 1 judge slîe wiIl keep out Of the ning couîflict. Her present attitude is in tChat directon' i liCsuie slîould pursue àt with aIl lier wisdoin auîd energy' trâl
imnîcîheiate occasion of the war wil. i, tliink, be the Cofotbe
Pr~ovinices or l'rincipalities of Europe. One or' ore 6Of
nuinîber wilt l)e the bone of contention. he -Eolperr .i

Germany and Rus-sia do not wislî for the wam', but. oi
corne ; they canumiot prevent it. They are 'iot theIroI-ca'
masters, altlîougli in a sense despotic and tYra 0 the
EmîgIarid will tlieri lie uiiist(ir of tîîe ý,iutnO Egpf
m'est of Africa, of Asia, including China and JP"
amotiier generation, af ter Russia i wnm'sted in this Col ThieY
suie will be, a war witl Ewnmd will le i n fordOer
have been at the' hue of battle in AiglianistnfoO
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Years aîd at least si times have thley Coine to the mark,
Whjlch Led the world to look for an imîinediate cefltlict, yet
eachs t they respectively withdrew without corning to

ble~ It illnot be se after Russia has revived froni the
eIrnflg defeat. Then England wvill lead Asia against
nU8sia; anut the millions of harbarians thus let loulse wlvi

Overrun Europe, and history will repeat itself, Another
Ba'barian inroad, as in the Romian empire of old, so now in

tekingdoms of Europe, will be made. The resuit will be
8uhtesie The Germian Emperor is ne foot, whatever
InMe peoPle may say of his impulsive movements at times.

e bass8een this resuit, althoughi probably not the way it
yi. learsg about. Sc his sketch in ani earlv niumber of

th eam Review of Reviews, in whiclh he pictures Chiris-
tn trying to stem the tide of Barbarisîin.
Toronto, August 11 th, 1896. PtocîItEss.

Lilles to a 1ii

My captiv e bird, I hear dcoe silig,
Andt whcn I list thy plaintivec strain

.8ai lneinories wake ivithin iny brcast
That wilt flot rest nor steep again.

Liko, thee, îîîîînnred in lonely watts,
Like thee 1 pine for life and light,

(celld 1 sec the tays agatin
1'hat once Nvere bright.

or cou1l I fiee these diesert scelles,
With thee that life ani light l'ut ýIîare

Anut sec tlice set t1iy sailing wng,
And seek tgin ei rîisttmg air.'

\itti thee l'u fly te sylx an greens
\Vhere vernal bi1ossoins deck, the ycar,

Where rural scelles echant the eye
n( pastort ilotes persuade the car

B't, net for nie ttiosc wocled hants
To fancy fond, te îîîcîuory dear,

Wfth thc4, iliy bird, 1 languîsh stili,
Thy li1uPiil note content to hear

li t Ri,: i'.

-0l7 ( tositleîatiolis on t1w~ Adva1ltages

We it y 1101)e to DevÀ \e tî<tî t t

E lueatione

li WLLA llNiSFORD, LL.1J., F. R.-S. (C.), 011' WA.

S'Utgenerally 4e admitted that these -vho desire to
ive getd education te their cwn children, or to young(ýý

to th dePendenit on themn, are guided hy ,omre theory as
Iiir. eebj ect they have in viexv. Tt may flot in their own

md flwaYs be capab)le cf definition, anti the hope they form
e ,~ague and wanting~ in precision. The feeling, io~-
humbî&tver it Mnay be, ilas a recognized activity ; heuce 1
able y conCeive hat uS t lc ithit an inquiry into its character mnay cu-

thti oae i na somewhat concrete formn ; moreover,
Rat 01 l ý i net be unaeceptale to those on whom the obli-

~ fthe . ed.
dut te ntent be to assure the clîild's future, it becomies

toeal beit the character cf the direction te be
ettaied eYoung mind, that tlîis Iîoped-for rcsult MaY be

att1eald and 't s 1 Y Il eans clear that tilere will bea

lat aerCPtînce Of auy positive defiuuition cf that sgO

of tTuces le esicaef i t mlust vary in the
ts Ci fl5j- idera t Ci te th, lO'l imtra

th estred. ý1,mrlo itra
ebec ii 8 e May regard the acquisitionl cf w.ealth

'ar, st be t' o
CQtieUjÎt tha unlol>ci inis. uhbt

c 1 tbl> 'd iea power ihl~
P0siet adthat c'a confer unobel sindependenee of
e t it wXii extend liberty c 1f actionl » net always

th~~~ n ,ugiî for, a livelilîood.ItieaYe
iri re"Y ronng dj~ te oltaixi his independetice, apart

_ý_"1t0t o uuy and free frein the desire cf be-
hew w 'lealthy, witî the status it ceuifers. There

erauîtress Wfts lliveiet liefore the mleeting of the
'l'el"~h cf in tle Noriîil S(eI (o, 'roronlto, ýaY, 86
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înay be many wlîo inculcate the doctrine cf the ail-potential-
ity cf meney, but it cannot be said te play an admnitted part
in any system cf teaching. Of the saine character is the
desire that.the veuth inay risc te a high positioni in his
career, for there are prizes in every calling, and fond parents,
hope to scthoeir child attain distinction, whatever Vocation
lie rnay follow.

With thes4e aspirations there is a vholesome fear cf the
evit censequences to which ignorance eari lead. We are net
waîîting in examples cf the- extent it brutalizes the individual,
and cf its creation cf a clns dangercus te the well being
cf the state, te be duly guarded against withi continuai watch-
fulness. If, lias aIse its comic side, when, if free from gt;ilt
and froni endless cvii conseqluenceç.s, it casts, ridicule on those,
af-licted with it. A stery is tolut of a baronet utterly unedu-
cated, whose estate lay ini the nihîul ocf a battIe
ground renowned since tlue WTars cf the Roses. bute iii life
lie resolved te I)c prcsented at Court. Gerg 111 , wvlo fol-
lowed the rule cf making soine civil remark te every peiseî
wlîo attended lus levee for the first time, found a, ditliculty
in selecting a speciality in the l)arcnet's carcer for a topic cf
personal comment, se lie cong ratulated Iiim on the, historie
associationis cf lus estate as bcing near tbe sccrue cf the re-
nowned battie. The baronet was surprised hy the reînark.
Finalty lic stamcercd eut, 'I1 t is true, your Majesty, that 1
did have a few rounds, with the blacksmith, but I in sur-
priqcd the fact should be knowii te yeur jst.

Wc nîay sinile at the stery, let us profit hy its teaching
and cultivate the judgmcnt and intelligence te avoid such mn
exhibition. An unhappy incident cf this character inighit mur
a career from whichi nuch was hoped, an~d create a false uni-
pression only te be efikced by carefut effort.

Wc cannet fait early te learn the vastnces4 cf the field cf
mmodern art, science, and literature, in wluicl as a whoîe wc
eau attain but little more than partial and elementary
knowledge Wc îuay sec the plain widely extended before
us, but Iuow few are able te pas onward te any extent on its
ample space. As we advance forward towurds the goal we
desire te reach, \VO scoinltearn that it is, only by contiinuous
mcvernent wc can uccoînplish the jcurncy te excellence and
promîinence in any eue branch cf learning. XVbat really can
we know cf inany subjects beyond tlieir first pu'inciples uund
mere elemcntary facts ? Whatever the training we puas
through, and however etlicient the aids wc receive iii our
studies, we mnust be ah mucre or less self educated. The dif-
ference lies in tha start made in life's race ; the progress we
may acluieve in our endeavour te reachi the goal is really
dependent on our own effort. Tt is by our own industry
atone that the problcmn lying before us for solution can be
nias tered.

One cf the objections urged against the study cf the
classica is the linîîteï pregress mnade by the schoelboy, und
tinat iinless continucd in mature life, frein the insuflicicncy
cf the knowledge obtaincd, is cf uio value. It mnust lie ex-
treineiy limited for thiq criticisin te he accepted. The boy
at least learns the abstract laws and structure cf grumniar,
and gains soîne acquaiîitance with the history and civilization
of antiquity. la it differeiît in any other pursuit ? In abstract
miatlieîatics, in chemistry, or iii the study cf any cf the
ecoii scienceýs that have advanced h utuan luappiness and
civilization ? WThat proficicncy under the conditions namied
are we able to attain beyond iflastering some inain facts ? The
first lîeights cf a range cf huIls, scen frein the plain below,
stand eut to us as; the attainable objeet cf oui' journey; whiei
they have been gaine<l tlîey are diqcovered te ie only a series cf
,U(,cessive elex atbons rising above us, whieli, one 1y one, have
te be suriuiouiuted hefore the suminit is reached. Equally in
the pursuit cf know]effge ;iii ne long peruod we are tatuglit
how illiinitable iS the field befoic us.

It is îîot inuinediatel y that a boy cani learu the bocksi of
Euelid that are read ; Ijut when îuastered, 1 put it te uuiy
iîiatlîematician if auiytlîîng more than a tritling advaîice lias
heen miarie iii a long aîîd diflicult study. i t was the tradi-
tien cf a former tiine timat inatheinatica expanded the reasoni-
ing faculties, andi the study of them was commcnded as a
means cf muental discipline. This view hus passed away.
if we admit the testiiony of ancient and mnodern thiinkers8,
ne sttidies tend te cultivate a scualler nuiuîber cf the faculties,
or iii a more partial or feeble muanner. 1 eould multiply ex-
amples cf thiis vicw expresscd bY met' enncut iii the xvorld's
histery. 1 will confine nqself te d'Alemnbert and Descartea.
The former said of the study that it euîîy made straiglit

AueusT 2lst, 1s96.
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minds without a bias, and oniy dried up and chilled natures
already prepared for the operatiori. Descartes wrote that
lie was anxious flot to lose any more of bis time in the bar-
ren operation of geometry and arithmetic studies which
neyer lead to anything important. Voltaire tells us, 'j'ai
toujours renarqué que la géoinetrie laisse l'esprit oïï ab' le
trouv~e. It is not to be denied that mach ingenuity is required
in the bigher mathemnatios, such as in the integration of a
complicated deferential ; an exercise of knowledge and judg-
ment, only attainable by study and perseverance. The oper-
ation, however, is nothing more than the reduction of
an equatiosi to greater simpiicity, and I cannot recogynîze
any operation of reason, or any mental training beyond the
exercise of patience and diligence. Moreover, wheri the re-
suit bas been reachiec, it is simiply the means to an end :the
creation of a formula applicasble to mechanios or agtronomny.
In tise formepr t0 determine the force required to meet a
strain. ; iii the latter to admit of the calrculation of the niove-
ment of heavenly bodies ; a science essential to the archi-
tect, tAie engineer, the clectrician and the astronomer. 1
refer those who desire to examine into the view 1 express to
the "lDiscussions on Literature and Philosopby," by Sir
William Hamilton.

The same remark applies to the physical sciences,
wvhether it be chemistry, geology, eiectricity, îndeed fo any
section of physics. The interval is wide between the inci-
dentai study of any branchi, and concentrated undivided at-
tention in its acquirement, The former only abus at a gen-
eral superficiai acquaintance with facts and principles, in
itseif desirable and wvortby of consideration, for if saves us
from making ourselves ridicalous, and enables us to under-
stand new inventions and discoveries. What cn we learn
of chemistry, except in a generai way, without constant ex-
periments with stilîs and retorts, the use of delicate instru-
ments for analysis, and the pneumiatic trough for the test of
gases ; indeed even a moderate knowledge of chemnisfry cails
for the work of years in a lab)ratoýy. The superficial infor
mation we obtain from book., we-soon forget, and ail that
we commit to memory relative t0 symbois, is only remem-
bered by those with whom if is a duty to know something
of cheînistry witbout the desire of becoming cheînists. In
the saine way minute and precise knowledge relative to
geology, mineraIogv, electricity is ouly paisible xvhen xve
make some one study the ieading subject of investigation.
Can we hope to do more in any case than niaster the leading,
facts and characteristics of the several sciences we super-
ficiaily investigafe ?

How can it be otherîvise if the men wlîo attain ci-
nence concentrate their attention on one branch only?
There is such a sub-division of labour, so constant an exami-
nation of the codified trutbs, suuh nice and delicate distinc-
tions, possibly slight in themselves, but on which important
theories depend, that if is oniy by constant study and ex-
aminafion that the fruth is to ha had. In modemn scientific
work, tAie Ilgood ail round man " is simply acceptable in the
circie of mediocrity. 11e may shine in an affer-dinner con-
versation, and, with tbose who know a subject superficially,
may pass for erudite; but with abler critics bis reputation
is indeed slight. The French fell us that in the kingdoîn of
the blind the one-eyed are kings, Dans le royaume des
aveugles les borgnes sont rois. In modemn life, to succeed in
the science we profess, we require both eyes, and the use of
every facalty.

On this point 1 will ask, whether in the higb schoois
and universifies we are not introducing too snany subjecfs,
and thus dissipate the attention of the student in place of
concentrating if upon the choice lie should make of a liînited
number; the studies enforcefi having littie influence on the
formation of character. There is a tendency to iimp,-)rt a
superficial knowiedge of a muitiplicitY of subjects, each on(,
of wvhich to lie flîoroughlv mastered demands rnany yeais o
patient stu(ly. Are we justifie(! in devoting theý fsr.st y-r
of impressionable youth f0 tisis diversified ordeal ? Is it not
ratser our dufy to inculcate the belief fisat knowledge cati
only he attained by persistent eff'ort in one direction, You
may look throughi tIse records of liferature, art, science, anti
political life ; you niay probe flie lives of tbose who liave
aftained eminence, 1 came nof what the career lias been, you
will find that success in ecd case was flot attributabnle to
imperfcf, uncerfain, feyerisb, dissipafed effort, but f0 care-
fui, conscienfious sfudy, directed wifhin tise acquirensent by
which reputafion lias been gained.

1 ain af raid that this is not the corumon view. The
modemn curriculum em'ýraces a multitude of subjects, aenel
the narrative of which is bewildering.

We may recali tbe advertisemenf of tise immortl
Squeers-in Nicholas Nickleby.

-Yotith are boardefd. clothcd, booketl, furnishced wjtli pocet
muoney, proî ided with ail isecessaries, iiistructel iii ail laiigîîsg9e3
living andi <eatl, rnatlseinatics, ortîsograpîiy, geoinetry, astmononfY'
trigoniomemy, thse tise of tie globes, algelwa, single stick (if requiîrýd),
writing, arithmiietic, fortification, and evemy other branch of elaSl
liferature. T'ernis: Twenty gisineas per- annuni. No extra", "0
vacation, and diet isstiaralleled.

Tis diversify, however, is by no m-anis antagonisfiC to
the views of tise class, who, mejccting, classics and mode"'
lasîguages as the studies hest adapted to firin the mml"di
woul1 substitute the sciences for tise inculcation of Menital
discipline. We cannot, lîowevcr, adduce tise influence 1that
science lias exerciscd oni civilization and personai Cou' fort,
witb ifs ramifications and beneficerît cffecs aacrtion of
the moral benefit to be inculcated by tise studY s0 advoe
cateti. Amsy system of education tîsat would negleot sud'
considerafion. wouid ha strangely imperfect Lt Mw asS the
fauit in the teacbing of tise last, and tbe early years Of tl5
century. Lt is absoiutely necessary tîsat we obtain a flr
knowledge of tIse principies and iaws by wvlich naetural
pbenomena in the application of science are controiied )but
tbis acquaintance with every-day facts is wideiy diffel'i't
f rom tbe minute and extendcd investigations, conductefi M
if it were tbe pursuit of an atfainmient to foras the fla'n
labour of after-iife.loa

Lt cannot be gainsaid thaf arsv one sciencq cOnsisfý Ch
myriad of cumulative infer-dependent facts fromn whiO
generalizitions are drawn f0 admit of nomenclature, çlassîî
cation, and order, inductivelv fornîing tise prisiple, bY
whicli any science is governed.' Essenfially if is the eale iii

geoiogy; paloeontoiogy is aboya ail othier of its baCe
depandent on minute differencas of species. Wc nsaY rC
ect "The Autocrat of the Breakfast Taibl," byOiv

Wendeil Hoinies, who tells us of tise professer whO h
devotad the main years of buis life f0 the spacial study Of
species of the beefle. We liave te day mnen who are
tioned as autîsorities of the species of the trilobite, andi Wh

define the classification of tise poriferie, known asth

common sponge.
This minute sýtudv is assential in tise deterninaiuOf

geologicai epoclîs, the relative age in tIse formitiofll Of the

carth's genesis, as a guide to practical liusbindiry1 bat thîl'
teclînical miinuteness can. have no influence on, geuieral eda',
cation. Iii this respect 1 conceive tisat if is unwîse to de'
more flian aftempt f0 imnplanf the cardinal facts and tbre
generai principies which, to a certain extent, can be niaer
by ordinary industry. uia

UndoubtedIv there is a great difference in the un&
constitution of students, and tîseir capact forr
No faiiacy is so patent as the declaration thsat a1hlel ie d
horn eqîsal. Some are highiy favoured in appear *. ia
disposition. In a large eity the consequence of Our c'V
tion is, that the majority of ifs denizens must fol a' th

and the few ba miels and prospareus. We aise differ.nequal.

which civilization is advanced, for the one active, sea

prevails, we aisis te affain finat whicls Nve do not Piok
Johnson la le tteie iayn r'nn a jfs
cxcept for soine mexvard. TIse mnis ii wassf of a0Pîe)
acqiiiion iml viewv. Tîsose in flic eisjovnient 0 t
mfeans seek for honour arîd distinction. Wccn ot p
finsd iii fuis wvorld flic hsappy valley of ecad01tcoo
wvhere tif wvislî i unsatisfied anti want unknofl. Who itt
ran unissovei JoIsîsoni's address f0 tisose '' who listeis

creuliy f tie 'lîipers of fanrcy, axsd pursile %V fîl per
ne8s tIse plianfoins of hope, wîîo expecf tîsaf lige. of tbe
foriî tise proîssises of youtiî, and flic deficiencles
prescrit day wvili bc suppiiefi by flic morroW. Inent. o
w'omds, if i-s a ciiapfer of desponsdency antI disappOint hateç

1helieve that if is gen eraiiy conceded, thaf WV ol
fli eulte of life, dlie mearis of liappiness , Il Who
exfersted ; tîsat is f0 .say, tii-s if lies in tise m O. eril
seek to obtaini if bv prudence, rectitude andsi e-
we are less depensient ois external cin.cunistandces hloe

supse Lt lias been said thiat a ruais is %vhat hi an8h
Is if not more correct f0 sa that a isisi is Nvîsat ha
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80 fulc is artificial in modtern civilization that we leïtiun to
elntertain fanciful reiluirements. It is ditlicuit to see how it
Can be otherwise with the inciteinents to comnfort and case
Whjch science furnishes

In ail the Changes in the mode of life (Iuriiig the Iast
8evenItY years, in the improvemerîts of material cominfort in
6very direCtiOn with the extraordinarv effeet of the ilitro-
duCtion of railways, xvhich have worked a revolution inl
MIOderi thougbit scarcely inferior to the imipetus given lîy
Prînltino, andn 'vitl the '«eneral (lisseminatioil of education in

11 casses vith ail this,, 1 humnbly co)nceive tha, the student
" h'storY"Wil 1 find the main characteristics of humanity to

bthsame to-day as we read of themi in IIei'odotu.S. We
D14Y trace in the early records the saine varied p-anorama of

""ever faits to attract, and of tîmat ruggedniess of mlanner
~vich so constantly repels, as we to-day experience ini the
intercourse with our fellows. We umeet 'înuch in the study

Of the past to colour the theories we may forni of buccin lif e.
~IOimprovemnent ini morals, manners and attainuments visible
Of ur. observation of this century cannot be referred to ail

Clas8es. The imperishable works of ancient literature re-
1fl5in to betoken the highest geins, the mnost subtie origin-

~ltamarvellous; knowledge of the humnan heart, set forth
411 eiergtic ad mnost perfect formi of expression ; works

Wliich have'ý outlived twenty centuries. The improveilient
raost disceernibie is to be traced in the attainmnents, Che cian-
tiers, habits and tastes of the humber classes. The Rmn

'atj5 , wbo ,rowded to tbe circus to witness tbe Chris-talOvercn in tCer
an om e o piesrtruggle with some wild, savage beast,

cOnibat (If gladiators when the fate of the vanqniisbed de-
Pended on1 th, upturneil tbumnbs of the excited crowd as
tYrOln ha" Written, slaughuered te make a Roman holilav,

bad eir standing, point could flot recognize tlîat there a
th. eirted crue5lty or inhumanity iin their nature. Ir'

erView thev were present at a.legalized ordinary amuse-
~6l.'itheir liard Code suicide was looked upon as, the

recoileet e relief from misery. The reader of Livy may
'0lu8c th, last Macedonian knPerseus, imploring his
eci . AmiliUS Paulus, flot to lead bim in triumph, andI

reevIng the reply that the miatter was in bis owc hands.
by bXOWadays we look sternly on amusements disgraced
fi ""~iauitY. We legisiate agyailit~ cock--figbiting and dog

prz B~ulI-baiting, hias long been forbidden by iaw._ The
Who, if owever, aîtîîougîî illegal, retains its supporters,

t t f1lmeroas, are cert-tnly nomsy.

in s i"m to mue that in the examination I am attemnpt-
ir the eduerfectly to iake of the results we hope te effect
wouldsav C&tio chlde or as my centemporaries
iotle8dteOn u rncidei is flot possible to pass un-

tnfle consideration of ail th'it can be effected by borne
th, f-ien. Row mnucb lies in tlbe poîver of the mother, or
lit ernalibiienction who supplies bier place Indleed it is

WIPs'lýto Over-estimate ail that-can be effected by this
lShk ad fString care. M de Quinmcey in bis essay on
InUstbh s SPeculated on what Slma1espeare's mother
bave been. Mary, tbe daugbtÉer of Rtobert Arden, of

Irfoe of Onc o f the most at'cient famnilies cf Warwick-
tur Wbcb Dugdaîe tells us cati ho Caced for six cen-
asr eh "uu the days of Edwam'd the Confessor. Mary Arden!

poito -Cib Mas the naine breathes poetry. lier
sttof0î the colty gives a. aýssuranlce of tuewot aI

of the ab e Shakesi)earie famlily, anmd sets at ilaughit niany
th e a surd rttî 5, tliat biave uitwine(I tbemlselves around
niifid .rene and UfliVersal excellence of lier~ son. To iny
defer In~ the S<enles ii l(
vic erince sbow ,i11te(2em ini Hamlet, timere is a

1)Wie0 bw by the son Co the ncother, il' sPite cf bier
pine8a ef h. sugg9est8 Smkpeî'seclOtoIi f the bap-

m1oulY theseWf h on years
i.led honle iiilIue(IICFs the Clmils mind car hoe

nt -ver 1 and lu 1alîties of goiltlenless, of thouglîtlulness of

rJt ad the i 1 5Yllipatlîy witli wbat is gfood. Wbien we
re holl lae s to0 reeeive tlîis teactiiing, the eec

Miay 0 . Me us, whatever foulies as we advance in life

der Ont beo peh ntt to expr*ess tue hiope tliat flic0
ottrverh hae repl.iblte of tAmis charýacter will Poil-

bUeo n'yis dped, andi coni<Ier the extelit that the
recteofts aîîped enton tliein, înay 1>e mlotmlied te g00(l
"Ir recpt nd xainple.

lt ilcay ho inferre I frein what I have, s îid that ill amy
po.or judgment, ileitiier the study of iathematics nor of the
scienices can ho recogniize tl as the surest mieans of train-
i ng, forining andI de.veloping the young inind ;tlmat in their
extenled study thcy nust be regarded as techiiical, to be
followved with the design of fittintg a student for a professiocal
c treer. Tîmere will ever ho two schools advocatiîig différ-
ant timeories of e(lucation ; the mie the practical ; tie otmer,
for Want of a better word, ini ty bc 0alleil the philosiopmical,
ml tChe etymolo -gîcal mnigof the Word; the love cf wisdonîi.
Thle foriner assumes thatt aIl tenclicg is preparatory for
active intercoursie with the world in te stte of life to lie
followed. Vhe second keeps in priinary proîninence the
development of the moral being; thme effort to endow it with
fixed principies, to create a standard of duty, to imipregnate
the young mid with sentiments of honour, truth and
dnilty.

It would be absurd, as it would ho unjust, te, deny timat
these views have a place in practical education, andI that, Che
advocates of tlîis systeii, wlher aitlirting as a primary prinici-
pie that nothimg slîould be learcied l)ut wlîat inay prove
useful, neglect ail mnoral trainin1g. Indlee.l they contend that
it fuliy finds place in their system ; but, timat such is the
competition in every avenue of progress that ini order to fit
the youth successfully to struggle with bis cemrpeti tors, it is
necessary te gain the ahility cf tloing so ar, as eariy a period
of bis life as possible. This argument is met by the objection
that this peculiar training engenders rnuch thougbt of self,
that uts tendency iiîay mnîke a mnan expert iii a pculiar walk
of life, but is net elevating in a moral point of view.

Nor is there accord amîong those who adopt the oppo-
site tbeory that the greater advantage is attainable front the
study of languages. The advocates of tîmis view are divided
on the expediency of prominence being given to the anicient
over modern latignages. H-ere we mneet tChe practicai argu-
muent that Latin andI Greek, in whatever lii hbey may be
regarded as accomplishaments, are useless in 0cr interceurse
withi the world, whiie modern languages really prove of daily
utility.

1 lhave spoken of the limit of attaininent in tlie general
knowledge wbiclî a boy in the ordinary course of education
inay reach in a few years of bis scbooi novitiate. Lt is the
commnomi experience, unless with those endowed witlî rare
ability, te Permit of exceptional progress. Lt is stated cf the
late Lord Leigbtomî that bis father remarked to Powers, the
sculpter, thiat aftem' mucb hesitation bie had at iength con-
sented te make bis son ami artist. Powers at once interrupted
him b 'y replying Il that, nature bas demne for you." Thmis
illstrationi sustains the view that those oniy gifted with
genius and grear, pewem's can reach the first rank of thme callI
ing t bey embrace. Indeed the mnost able amnd censcientieus
teacber cami do little more thian trace for us thme patb we
should follow :it depends on our own abnegation andI indus.
try liow far we advamîce upon it. 1 venture te express the
opinion timat in ne one pursuit is thie fact more apparent tAman
ini the study of a modern language. Tliere is hardly anytming

seseil e avcnieations are emnbraced, graumiar,

idlicmn, the knowledgce cf the words3 and phrases iii use, the
,turnurîe cf the language, thîe gen<iers, thme pronmciatiori,
l)otil cf great imuportance, for a faitut ini eitber direction
nîlay lead te a sadJ4wm,ý pa(s. 1 recoilect once reiiarkimg to
a younig girl wlîo, I waS gliven te understand, knew Freunch
perfeetly, IlVoUs a"' dour Fran,-ais, ordoos4p'ler
inltention was te reply "un pe."she said Ilèu p)ou," for the
mnleanlitlg cf wliicli I refer 'you to thie dic tionary.

Necessarily tîmemo are degrees cf educatiomi enforced by
circunistances. If the bioy, frein faiily exi-gencies, is destin-
ed %t ai arlY age to gain lus own bread. the timnie of bis dis-
posai will ailluit oniy cf bis learnimg readiîig, writing and
amitlmmetic as they are ncxv sometimmies spoken of as the three
R's. Thmis teacbiiig is all tliat is possible ivitt îvhat incidentai
inîstruction cari be grivemi iii gyeieral liistory, and ini the

Prnip les of applied science. Wbiere no sucli sacrifice is re-

q ume, in my poor opinion, thme study of the mncient langu-
ages should formn thec basis of educatien :Latin precedmng
Greek, the cultivation of wbicli mnust depend on time andI
oppeitunity. Even a moderate kncwledge of the formier
laigtiage, andl 1 admiit such is the general result ini ordinary
cases, tenîds more thami any otmer fcrai cf knoxvledge te dis-
cipline the inid. Freci the structure of tliese lamiguages
and the strict iaws ef granimar a logical habit of thought us
calied forth, andI a key te the grammnar of aIl modern langu-
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ages is gained by the study. Likewiso the history of Greece
and liîe encourages generous sympatbies with .he student,
for it is replete with oxamplos o! patriotism, self-sacrifice.
courage and devotion to duty; conduct neyer recorded but
witb praise. While vice, crueitv, treachery, meanness, false-
hood and tyranny are mentionod with detestation. Equally
it iîneulcates the love of truth, the foster-mothor o! every
virtue. Tbat senso of right and of duty, which, as Soc-rates
tells Crito, is a voice I seein to hiear as the coryphantes hoar
the sound of flutos with bbe resound of the echo, tbat notb-
ing else cari lie bea md. No one wiil dispute thiat the study
confers purity of style and correctness of taste. Is it not
somnething to speak and write our noble language with sim-
piicity, force and corroctness so tbat w e are nover misunder-
stood, and are ablo to express our tboughts witlî vigour and
subtle empbasis ? To command attention witbout affecta-
tion, to avoid the effort wben artifice is apparent in evory
sentence ?i To learn to imitato the languago we find in the
writings of Goldsmith, of Macaulay, Jofièry, Sydney Smith
and de Quincey. There must be a groundwork for every
class of information, and what is essential is the croation of
a core o! sound knowlodgo, around wbich is to be coilod the
tocbnical attainmonts by wbichi we are to gain our bread.

Parents must îlot, suppose tbat a schoolboy beaves thbý
sixtb form with inucb m-rore than a general knowledgo of the
ancient languages. Hie does not in the aliottod tinîe become
a profossional scbolar, sncb as we road of tbree centuries
back, mvhen Latin was the common mnedium o! corrospon-
dence ; which produced men o! the type of Erasmnis, Luther,
lRoger Ascbam, or Milton ; in modemn times, Bentley ; or
who possoss tbe knowlodge of Greek of Porson, Jowett or
Lrwe (Lord Sherbrooke), of whom hereaftor I have to spoak.
I have to ask, is tbe progress in science or in modern ian-
guagos reiatively groater under the conditions 1 namne ? My
mriý,ument is simply this, that limited as3 the knowledge of
the ciassios3 possossed by the boy at the close of bis school
lu"e, or even as a youbh in ieaving the university. the study
of tbem is the safest ordeal to follow in the formation of
mmid and character.

The rebound against this theory is attributable to tbe
excessive and almost exclusivè beaching of tbese languages
iii vogue until the first bwonty years o! this century. They
formed the main b sis of eduication ; indeed little else was
taught. Wbat wa8 known as " cypboring " was taught after
Walker's Aribhmetic. We are told bw Lo)rd Sherbrooke
that thie mathematical niaster at Winchester stopped at the
!ourtb book o! Euclid, and this was after 1825. English
g1rammar was not looked upon as an essentiai ; modern bis-
tory obtained but scant attention ;Frencli a moderate
amount o! study; German at that date was in tbe mîatter o!
education an unknown tongue. Not the slightest attention
was gîven to science. Possibiv tbiere were occasional lec-
tures on astronomy and on eiectricity, in the former with a
workabio orrery, in the latter tbe experiments made were
the chie! feature. .ILatin and Greek were alone considered
paramount. So mnuch so, that in an essay written in 1811,
Sydney Smith complained tbat it was the custom to bring
Up the first young mon o! the country as if tbey were ail to
keep grammar scbdols in little country towns; and tbat a
noblenian, upon whose knowledge and iiberality the honour
and welfare o! bis country inay depend, is diligentiy worried
for bal! bis life with longs and shorts. No man was consid-
ered fit for a bishop who was not loamned in Aristophanes,;
indeed we owe some of the best, editions of classics to clergy-
men looking for preferment.

Tbe teacbing is now in tbe opposite direction. Horace
tells us that wlîen b9olism people avoid one vice tboy run to
the oppo3ite extreme. Dam vitant stulti vitia in Contraja
canant. Thus the exclusive study o! scienco or niodemn
languagos is ad vocated and an attention given to the celsc
is pronounced to ho a waste o! time. A power!ul advocate
o! this theory was one o! the most distinzuishod men of
modern times, the labo Robert Lowe, Viscount Shorbrooke,
a scholar of rare gifts and inultiplied attainments. Froin
bis recognizod ciassical knowlodge and bis opposition to the
study, thero arose the mot that ho was the Philippe Egalite
o! tuis branch o! ieamning. O! a respectable famnily lIli th
s(luirearchy of Notts, under the great physical disadvantage
o! imper!ect, sight, ho worked bis way up to the frrst rank
in political life, liaving been Chancellor o! the Exchoequer.
Hie numbered arnong bis !riends the first public mon and the
first acholars in Engiand. It may inberest those who do me
the favour to listen to me, that lie was an intimate friend o!
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*Sir Edmund Head, and visited hirn wben GoNerncr,.Generâli
in Toronto iii 1856. Sir Edmund theri consulted him, On the
selection of the seat of government for the Province 0f Ça'
ada, as then constituted, and he is accredite ih~VU
contributed to the recomînendation of Ottawa as the caPitaî
We also read of hini in the biography by Mr. Patchet Martl1'
that bis ititiuertce to .sume extezît led to the withdraval 0!
the British garrison fromn Canada. 11e sa id inI thIle fl o)ur seu 00h
Cominons, "lun my opinion nothing could be so stron or noio
an incentive in America to wvar with this country as the tîf
that they could catch a smiall Englisbi army and lead it awaY
in triumph. Neyer mind, if it were thirti' to on1e it WO11
be ail the samne; the popuiarity tliat sucli a capture 'ol
confer upon the successf ul General or President of the periOd
wouid bo irresistible." [Vol. 11, page L933.]

Mr. Lowe wvas one of those elaborately educated Eng-
lishimen wbo are entirely without acquaintance with the
historv o! Canada, some tel1 us we have no history, or evel'
of tho continent, until the United States becamre a poer 'if~
modern international relations. 11e knew nothiflg O
the revolutionary war of a century back,' or lie %vould haire
more correctly judged the two great disasters experienced by
the British, and there were two onl 'y' the sur reilder Of
Burgoyne at Saratoga and of Cornwallis at YorktoWfIl ; edt
perfectly explicable. They were, in the first place, caUg
lIv the meddling, cowardly, incapable Lord George G;ermil'll
typicai of ail that is insolent to an official subordîllate, s"
of extreme sycophancy to tbe king. 11e wvas thon Secro*
tary o! the Colonies, and he threw the blight o! his eeic

on ail hrought in contact with him. The incomPeteileyO
Burgoyne, joined to the abandoninont of him by GerlaOî
led to bis surrender.' It was possible for bimi to haire

retreated with bis army in safety, but to spare himseîf t ho
disgrace of that reverse he strove to establish that he hbI
bepn ordored to exocute what was in itself impossible*
was Germain's correspondence wîth Cornwallis wvhich led to

bis self-assertion, his disroaard of ordors, and bis bad goll
alship that causod bis defoat : and we must not set OlI o
view the want of enterprîso, courage and conduct Off the
British admirai. M~r. Lowe evidently knew nothi ng of thi
U. E. Loyaiists who sottled Upper Canada, and 112,
descendants ; and ho had no thought, of the war of 1er
and its stirring mnemories, which appeal so strongly tO e,
Canadian beart. You, who are bore present, cannot fail1
remernber that within the iast few montîîs a powerffll eppeia
bas been made to this sentiment, and that the whole 0nr
was stirred to the beart's core, to a burst of feeling by Whae
cou Id only be construed as an appeal to their sneof dutY
and of patriotisin. Let us fervently pray it mnay pas, blit
We cannot be insensible to the danger of our po5' t 'e

there is the common rosolve, if the exigency so W
must meet it as men. I am not here to diqcuss thi PLO rd
but I feel bound to protest against tbe opinionOfl
Sherbrooke as irrational and unfoundod. se

I fuliy recognize the great qualities that distingu -I
Lord Sherbrooke. Few public men have exceeded hiil' 11d
ability, in honesty of principie, in patriotism, cO tr
tonacity of purposýe. It is difficuit, to reconcile bis U
ances with bis attainments, for ail wbo foilow bis ho
inust rocognize how lunch he owed to the trailnî~g be
received. Jowett, the celebratod mlaster of Baliol, dedica ho
to bim bis translation of Thucyd ides. In dlnti8 ,
described Lowe as one of the best Greek sclioÏars in ti
land, whose gon uine love o! anciont classical l'te"' dOý
thougbh somotimos dissembled, is a.% well known to hslos,
as tbe kindness of bis heart and the charin o! bis ad0ailOd
tion. 1 can but cursorily allude to tho arguments adané
by hirn. At Glasgow be. dwelt upon tbeh noglect Of gj
and more valuablo studies, and one of lus epigrammtlati diaA
ings was tlîat tbe Egihunivorsitios biad ioade3d re the
in favour of tbe dead languages. At tbo dîinell 0 h
Institution of Civil Engineers in 1872 lie laughed a oforf
battie of Marathon as" a small affair, flot calliiig ide of
particular criticism, for 192 woro only kilied 011 the W0s
the victors. Mr. Lowe could not but knowf on that deyh01W
docidod whetber or not the dawning iight o! intellects b
ho stamped out, and the rule of an irî.esponisible tYrawg a5

affirmied. Until Marathon the naine of the MedOe th
terror to the Greek4. 4"Thei Athenians who Irela
asked the great king. The answer was givon Or01i rY
o! Marathon wben tho principles of civilizatioti lai
wero first ostablisliod.
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There was trutil in Mr'. Lowe's criticisîn as to the exces-
aile attention gi,,en to ciassics. But it may be said that lie
rather changed othe direction of a youth's studies without
cofferrinc' enefit on bis mind and thought. I t iý- difficuit

o eo',ethat hie advanced the true purport of education,
thf development of the reasoning powers, by bis advocacv

CD Ouifning tlie attention of the boy to modern languages
an'd the 'sciences. Evei'y earnest student of a modern
.Rgllage flot bis own, early discovers that lie miust give to

IL exclusive attention. Let mie ask you, of wbat value in
the Practical duties of life is superficial krîowledge of any
litid i B~ut even a littie Latin is of use in the study of
Prelnch, If you have a fair knowiedge of botb, and it is
YOur fate to visit Jtaly, you wilI be surprised at the facility
With Whicb y'ou will pick up the language for every day
oCVentionîal use. I do flot speak of literary proficiency of
te la.ng5uaLgYe as any of you will soon discover if placed in a
POSitiof to observe the distinction. German is another
niatte It is , tudy entireiy apart. Many may coriceive

&tbing cognatewu English bis miother-tmngue will aid

l'rl It is qluite thewreverse. The analogies between the twolauguages require advanced knowledge bto perceive. I înay
'dduce a famniliar example. Our gable, the wail closing at
a" augla point is the word gal>el, a fork. It conveys the

iaa dea; hier 1e the relationship stps German is a
laugIe demanding the closest application. Tu,1cn

t iflc tho the study of these ianguages and tepruto
the'e hwever laudable in tbemselves and elevating in

thnSelves, can onl be considered as advanced studies for
teereduction, when the character is formed and fit-

Lowee himself to the last clung te the love of classics,
elnd they neyer ceased to furnish illustrations in bis argu-
nIent. There is a comic, incident connected witb the tax,

wheas Chanceller of the Exehequer, hie introduced on the
Olfact of matches. It obtained favour in the lieuse

eoltia ) ad in the present day writers of emnhence o

aad s~', inanufacturers are in such circumstances, had a
ail the P ay wbich they did not neglect. They started up

1le Young girls engaged in the manufacture and in the
sae bY the dread of îosing their means of livelihood, and in-

dtfdthem to form tIhemselves in a procession with banners
ptotusic and proceed to the Lieuse of Commons, noisiiy to

pubtagainst tbe tax beingY enforced. The untbinking
caleacepted the trick as a good demonstratien against an

Ulljimpostio fd i ipraigsii
tat dat beesin The proposition at the time, and since

to 114 bas hen reught forward nadsaaigsii

~41ice. blt and in a ininor way caused him annoy-

qir bv erang feature of the case wastittesapr
via befaw bore a Latin motte, Ex lu1ce lucellum, wbiclî

Tull Îanslated, Il A littie profit eut of ligbt.">
11, a flmber of Punch at the time, Mdr Lowe's statue
gîven Placed on a mnatch-box, witb the distichi

L1ý lr<" 1ltliîin, wve ail of us know.Buit if Lu'Oy cant seli them, what then, Mm. Lowe?

havreyb felt it my duty to introduce Mr. Lowe's naine,
elcal tr' deservedly high reputation no one Oopsdt

1 raînmng bias obtainied greater coulitenance or weigbit.
We renlains for me brietly to summiarize the advantages

Maiy hoe toc cenfer by a judicious system of educatiofi
4ari y eecape tbe penalties entaiied upoti ignlorance,

cAtedt aveid the error8 it is too often the lot of the unedil-
citied On Mit The manners of youth become more sub-
riietit ofdgentie It is th, effort te lead to the abandon-

tl ýljdie to inculcate habits of self-respect and self-
lanPece, and.to endow manhood with the caayOf lvn

horit Inthe condition asgigned to us, and? of finding
tecr d e s"U"e, iIn icisure:- generally of fomming the cbarac-

ee I: tÛ the precepts of tmutb, honour a'nd unseifish,
"le are ta 'IOw ne better detail of this aspiration than wlbat
ail 11 Ugbt ifi the church catechism, whicb doOl)tless you
words. Wbut it Will not harn an lf st hear tbese noble

esto he are there toi(1 to "llove our neigbbours as our-
t t l , u d a i

Stel Or el P, obearbb noml or edhatred in ouartjs,
ge% Jro iands froi picking and stealing, and our ton-

dies - u 5i peaking yigad slanderimug ;to keep our
deire g, lyirîg anOthernler1 5 ' an chatity, not to covet or

goeds, but to learn and labour truiy to get
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our own living, and to dIo oui' duty in that state of life unto
wbicb it shall please God to cali us."

Naturally we look forwamd tbat Our children will be
well acquainted witb the histomy of their own Country, wvith
a general knowledge of the motherland, and of the great
Empire to which we have tue happiness to belong. We hiope
tu niake them intelligent liuiiam beings, useful mnembers of
society, to possess principle to withstand temptation, and iii
tegrity to rise above the seductions whichi everywhere pre-

set lemnselves. I nîay be told that these are accepted
mnori tfi ls, Yes, but while teaclîing the requiremnents en-
forced by our daily life according to, Our duties and station,
suî'elv we ougrht not to omit to impart the moral force and
the dignity Zof character by wlîich tbe temptations to
whicb every buman being is suljected can be met and mas-
tered.

There is a phrase of the people worthy of remembrance,
that IlLife is miot ail beer and skittles. " It is a trutb we
learn at an eam-ly date. We find hiow the most prosperous
career is cliequered by many disappointmnents; that the nmo.st
favoumable, equally witli the least attr'active, condition en-
tails serious and exacting duties, and timat failure iii tlîeir ob-
servance lea(ls to a day of reckoning, certain and sur'e, be it
late or early. We are taugbit how much of our fate lies iii
our own bands; that wben dark days come upon us we have
to be true to our purpese, and that we slacken neither our
perseverance nor our hope. We cannat be insensible to tbe
fact that there is much good and evil fortune by which oui'
destinies are shaped, but we do not better our condition by
stopping on tbe roadside te weep over a reverse.

I trust my imperfectly expressed reînarks have net tiî'ed
you. I have to thank you for the attention you have been
good enough te give in iistening to me. Even if, as Saint
Paul says, you bave had need of patience, I have striven not
to ho weariseme. Permit me in my iast werds te mepeat
Juvenal's ceiebrated lines froin the Tenth Satire:

"lThe one certain patb te a life of peace is. througli the
observance of virtue. Oh, fortune! if prudence guide us,
tbou hast no divinity, but we make thee a goddess and place
thee in heaven."

Nnhlmmm nuinen hables si sit prtudentia, sed te,
Nos facimius, Fortiuna, Deani, caeloque locamm's.

Ar't IN otes.

INEVER retreat "-the motto of one of Julius o
L~Payer's pictures-migbt be taken aise as the

painter's watcbword, and the sufficient expression of the
mnan. A painter of very great talent and higbiy apprecia-
ted in the artist world, Payer did not devote birnself to pic-
tonial art tili aimost late in life; enly after bis return froi
bis last expedition te the Arctic regiens did ho cease te be
the distinguished amateur and take up painting as a pro.
fession, Payer was born at Shiinau, near Teplitz. Being
destined by bis family te a military career, he was sent te
study at the scbool for cadets at Wiener Neustadt. A book
given te hum as a prize stirred bis seul te a passion foi'
travel. It was a IlLifo of Franklin;" and frein the day
when hoe first mead it lie promisod lîimsoif that hie tee would
pusb northwards and carry on the task that Franklin lîad
se glorieusly hogun. And ail bis life threugh Payer bias
never ceased te regard Franklin as the model lie fain would
copy and the man bie inost, admires. And lie lias depicted
bis deatb in one ef bis best known works. Payer, wbile
stili an efilcer in the army, was sent as guide te an expedi-
tien te the summits of the Ortler and Adamnello Aip'i. Was
it there that tbe sigbt of the eternai snows and the infinite
blue horizon first gave him the idea of tbe Pole te be con-
quered? Or was it realiy and always Franklin? At any
rate, seen aftem this, Payer, in 1869, joined the second Ger
man expedition te tbe Arctic rogions. In sledges, along the
coast of Greeniand, hie reached tbe 77th dogree ef North
latitude. In lat. 73 lie ascended Cape Brocruys, and from
its summit saw from afar Franz-Josef Fjord. Tbis discoery

was tbe cbief result of the expeditien. After a second ex-

pedition iii 1871, in the course of which bie reacbed lati-
tude 79), Payer took the command of the great Austrian ex-
pedition, which led te the discovery of Franz-Josef land. On
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his retumn front this third expedition, Payer, loaded withi
honours and distinctions, quite unexpectedly retired from
the service to devote himiself entitrely to painting. The
memiory of the intensely luminous and shifting pearly tintý
of the Arctic sky, and the solemn, blue Polar night hauinted
his mind, and lie becamie a painter in order to record the
splendour and the wconders hie had seen. Hasselhorst, of
Frankfort, was his master for two years. and then he studied
art for three years under Alexander Wagner, of Munich.
He subsequently spent four years in Paris. Payer had be-
(fun fromt the first to work on large canvases, painting very
'tirring scenes of his Arctic experience with highly artis-
tic feeling. The pictures he exhibited at the Munich
.Academy in 1883 earned hîm the highest award for mentb
-the gold medal - and again a medal at the Paris Salon of
1887, and a gold medal at the great Paris Exhibition o? 1889.
Fine technique, broad and solid handliug, with masterly
sobriety of effeet in colour and figure movement: these formn

the note of Payer's work, and his pictures, which are in the
highest degree impressive, have from the first met with
general approval. Payer has painted in succession "The
Bay of Death "---the abandonmieut of the boat-,, The Death
of Franklin," and "lDivine Service." TIhen in 1892 Payer
added to bis series of pictures representing the episodes of
Arctic adventure, that bearing the legend "lNeyer Retreat,"
which lights up, with its fascinating intensity, the somewhat
gloomy gallerv of modern paintings au the Vienna Museum.
This picture was a commission f rom the Emperor Frauz-
Josef. Payer has more than one string to his bow. [ need

not say that he is a man of science and a flue seaman ; and
throughout the expedition o? 1872 he kept a journal, which
was published after his return with illustrations from his
own drawings and fromi photographs by Count W--, who
was also a member o? the party. The subject alone was
enougli to make the book interesting in the highest degree,
and it was immensely successful. But what gives it a per-
manent value, and tempts nid and young to, read it again
and again, is that the narrative and the descriptions of

scenery, îîever dry or over-long, are pervaded by an at-
mosphere of style at once 1of ty and attractive, and that over
ail we feel the presence of a living soul. There are somte
passages-as the turning of the dogs &drift, the descriptions
of the immense ice-bound solitude and o? the Northern twvî-
light-which have brought tears to iny eyes and moved me
as deeply as the work of any recognized genius. . . . Payer
sets his model by the side of lus canvas, then goes a few
yards, away, returns aîîd puts in a touch-only one-steps
b)ack again, considers the effect, and then lays on another.
H1e does not scorn drawing, he draws too well for that ; but
in painting he admits nothing but the general mass, light
and shade in small touches, worked up and gradually formed
to the modelling till they are a lîfelike reproduction of the
original ; and this working up os-er a highly elaborate

gfround-painting, and carried by degrees to complete finishi,
results in a solidity of workmanship and largeness of style.
wlîieh makes every study from Payer's brush a picture ai-
înost worthy to be called a masterpiece.->ïice Býjidar
I<nrageorgevitch, in the 1Iagazine of ilre.

M usic.

\ FERDI'8 latest giftL for a purpose of charity is (lescrib9ti
as follows:

2NAPLES, July 9, l896.-I)uring Sigmuor Verdi',, long
miusical career the great mnaestro hias accuinulated a colossal
fortune, which lie uses for the benefit o? suffering, humnanity.

Several years ago lie opened a hospital for the poor o?
his native city, Villanova, and tliere is yet anothor act of
munificence un his part to register. On his arrivai at the
Grand ilotel aU Milan, where hie usually spends the nontl)s
o)f June aud J uly, ho deposited 400,000 lire in the People'.s
Batik o? tijat city as the first instalmeut o? the sumn o? 1,000,_
000 lire which he intends to devote to the erection of a house
for aged aud needy musical artists. Hie lias cailed it " Casa
riposo per gli artisti di musica " (the ibouse of rest for msi-
cal art ists).

The site chosemu for the building lies in the helhis

part of Milan and cousists of 4,500 mètres o? grouud. The

building, which is to be two stories high, wvil1 have if In
centre a large garden and room enough to accomumodate '0
persons, besides a hall for concerts of 250 square mètres.-
will take a year to complete the work, which has already
been beguni, and it wvi1l cost nearly 1,000,000 lire. In LIWo
years the house 4vill b3e opened. It is calculated that it Wdl
take 150,000 lire yearly to keep it up. This amou1nt W'11
also be furnishied by the maestro.

Thýtb rehearsals are an uncertain indication of the, value
of a work was; proved once more ini the case of M55 a01 5ý
Zanetto at Florence. 11e was so disappointed with the g"'l'
eral rehearsal, althoughi Bellincioni was in thc cast that he
declared he would flot permit the piece to 13e proit1ced '%ud
would himself leave the city that evening, Hfl ll
changedl his mind, ins3isting that the irst chorus, sun, behifld
the scenes without orchestral accompaniment, must 3e, OflhI'
ted. The success of the opera was great. The mLuýiG 

describeci as passionately emotional, sweet, original, worked

out in a masterly manner, and full o~f inspiration.

The poeras performed at Covent Garden during- the 'ee
son just closed. were:

Romé~o et Juliette (with Jean de Reszké and after«Ard
with Alvarez), eight times; Faust, six ; Die iiitr'"t
Tttnnhàuser and Lhengrin, five; Tristan und Isolde, four;

Aïda and Carmen, three ; Cavalïeria Rusticana, with Ilâtt
sel and Gretel, Gavorita, Rigoletto, Fra DiavoloMrh
Die Walkîire, Lucia, Xenstofele, Don Giovanni, Matl
and Les Huguenots, twice ; and Traviata, Philémon', w~ith

Pagliacci, and Pag-liacci, with Hânsel and Gretel onCe ej~
In ail there were twenty-three operas performed) 006

et Juliette aud Faust, by Gounod, leading off with e'4ht
and six performances respectively. Aniong composers.

M of ig'
ner %vas represented by twenty-one performances Ioii
works, including five each of Die Mieistersinger, LohenrL
Tannhauser, four of Tristan and Isolde, and two OfDi

Walküre. Among the other Gerinan works are 1{afl.
and Gretel, three times ;Martha and Don Giovanfi,
each, thus making twenty-eight performances of opeo
front the Fatherland. Italian works were hrought forwâr
twenty-two times. The modemn works were much the a
popular, as we see Pagliacci and Cavalleria RusticMla W6

given five times each, La Traviata onîy once, while

Favorta, Rigoetto, Lucia, Aida, Mefistofele, were put 011

twice each. French operas claimed the, attentionend1
public twenty-four times, and, as stated 'above, G 00 1J.
works lead with Romeo eight times, Faust six t1mle5,aItti
Philémnon et Baucis once. Carmen was not put on C
late in the season, and consequently we saw it onl1Y t
times. Manon, Les Huguenots, and Fra Diavolo eaoh

twice. It is noticeable that no novelty i.s included in tbe

With regard to artists, chief among, these have beoil

Mmies. Albani, -Melba, Eames, and Lola Beeth, ?4"8"
Macintyre, Margaret Reid, Marie Engel, de U~

Olitzka, Brazzi, an< Bauermeister, MM. Jean and FdoUaVd

de Reszké, David Bispham, Alvarez, Plancon, Atîo'
Lucignani, Arimondi, Corsi, Albers, and CasteltiarV. 2,b
Marîcinelli and Signor Bevignanii have odpe
majority of the performances. t

The following unusual tribute wvas lately presen tedoo
the Brothers (le Reszké by the musical critics of the £0~
press. It must have N'-en gratifying to the recipien t 8 0 th

"ITo the Brothers Jean an(] Edouard de Reszke -ope
reau artists, who have ever upheld the dignity o? thel'io

fession, and enjoyeci the confidence andi respect Of the P fd
To the mnen whom success hias failcd to ene'rvate, and Aoit
in- honours to, deprive of mianly ino(esty. To the V i
in whoin survive the traditions of a glrosptst' ei
throughi whomi the succession of ail that i's illustriOLîs ac ors

art las continued to the present hou. To he Y" of Ag',
who have given substance and vitality to creatures Of le,
nation, and made tlieni live in siglht and me1nOrY' ist5
whose nane.s are hereto appended, heîng musical jour
in Ljnlon, (lesire to offer the humnage of our admrDirat0fl 11gb
gratitude -ad mi ration of brilliant talents ,gratitudeq for
examiple, and the rare (lelight o? perfected art." rnaisio

Great excitemnent raged in musical and .O 6 Pr"
circles over the libel case of Sir Alexander ýNackeflzîe, P30
cipal of the Royal Acaderny o? Music, and the Saturdj.syn
view. The article in that journal o? ;vhich 0O1xipl
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1iJade was written by the well-known critic, Mr'. J. F. Runici-
Onver bis initiais, and in it wvas said that IlSir A. MNac-

IZlScase is the most tralgie. ilere is a mail gîfted witli
e fine MTusical temperament, light and delicate poetic fancy,

,aenasure o f genuinie invention, and a suiliciently persistent
~haraeter enle migIlt have thoug lit to turn his gif ts to soine

111al colt Yet lie lias allowted Iiiiiself to be kicked

aud th ward like a football between the late ilueffer
M .te present humble servant of the Philhiarmonie Socipty,
Joseph Bennett, and lie ended-practically ended-bis

'Creer by accepting the post lie now liolds-and abuses.
OCIbtless th go li'h a nc alda

~~rhap , teeods laughed a bitter laugh on that day, and
the aulied again hnlewowsochaeds

"'vOur of iBrtish art permitted a foreign professor to
aIpulat jin favour of a foreign student a scliolarship

for the express purpose of assisting British students.

l ifioscase is tuxical of ail the transactions that go
ii uical life rpetedly called the cesspool of acadeni-

The case referred to was connected with thîe Erard
'01OIarship at the Royal Acaderny. It wvas one of the con-

ton' of qualification that competitors should be Britisli
r ujects, and it appeared that ailong the proposed

Wasm,,t'O ofn the case was a pupil of Mr. Oscar Beringer,
liers fa Russian extraction, but wvlose fatlier liad be-

" auralized Britisli subject. A question was raised
rh right to, compete, and Sir A. Mackenzie referred

thre~ Mter te the donors of the scholarship, and finally it was
agedthat shie should coînpete, but that if she were success-

lupnd oJection were taken by the other competitors the
1er shouîd be settled by Messrs. Erard's solicitors. Thle

lad' hOwever, was flot successful.
t~Mesrs. Lwis & Lewis, plaintiff's solicitors, wrote, after

the udbeiato of thle libel, denianding tliat an apolg
liw inserted in defendants' own and in tliree other

WsPaPers1 and that defendants should give £100 to a
teharity.

.&ul lon" orsodn
S repnec between the solicitors was read,

the£ '0JiCft appeared that defendants were willing to pay
£1k t0. and insert.an apology, but tliey objected to under-
4 1 0Ilse rt an apology in ternis to be seÎted by Messrs.

vewMr: Jiarris, editor adproprietor of the Saturday Re-
but "'ild he wa 'Il at the tume and did flot read the article,

"e* had had the nuînber witlidrawni and had inserted two
POgues.

is8 jury found a verdict for the piaintiff for £400.

the Utother action arose ont of the saine circumstanc3s as
the P.ei~ 'Ille, Sir A. Mackenzie suing tlie proprietor of

ghaerO to recover damagres for libel. Commenting upofi
QjL had been stated in the CSaturday Review, there appeared

ha pie 'i the Figaro to the effeet that the part plaintiff

Thy'e Was SCarcely an enviable one.
Juyfound a verdict for plaintiff for 30 guineas.

Jugnient for plaintiff accordingly, with costs.
tThe PRoia

r8ago College of Music gave its last concert for
toc, Muc reentl3Y, 0f the orchestra I need not fear giving

%rQhPraise, '-le interpretations of Schubert's Unfinislied

rh 01odVY Bi'et' Arlésienne Suite No. 1, and a Liszt
%tody Y w, altogether admirable. Mr. Samluel Grini

fro prfrr te it marvellous ease, amountiflg to sang-
exdertha technical inonstrosity, the Ernst concerto. Two

ier' ro Pargifai 'vere given, in one of which a choir of
tellug olce8 gave proof Of caî'eful trainîing and individual
t iue a'ene A solo, O tu Palerino, by Mr. Deartlî, a bani-

.0 t 1 r ncl Voice, but wvîth a production whicli leaves
for etterment, ckîpleted the programme.

11%c a'in11. orchestral concert of the Royal Acadeniy of
Ai exat ter end of the suninier terni waS given, under Sir

a ttlial lekon ie coîî(îuctorsîîîp by the students i
loi IR~O a on MOnday afternoon. Soue of the leaders
~e atudOylt Acadeiny orcliestra were professioflals, but

refeût ens) lcluding nîany ladies, plaî ed in a manner
ced credit 011 their chief The programmlîe co 1-

1aultfr lier hus hatng f h aeto
a% The ir d an d only son, 1hotli treacherouslY

coin' Of Miss Maud Lupton as the eiocutionist
enal Mr. Hiekin gave a fine r adn C f

'Violi . cOnertsfiick in G ;Mr. Percy Miles, a proni-

n 8t Plaed ieuxtexnps' concerto in D) înnol',

and Miss Peppercorn Dr. Saint-Saëns' piano concerto in
C minor. The " novelty " of the concert was a setting, by
Mr'. John B. McEwen of the scenle f rom Slielley's Illas,
in which the Indian slave is watching over the sleeping'
Malimud. The part of the slave was sung by Miss Kaiser,
a Young Aimericani vocalist, who, thougli nervous, dispiayed
a beautiful voice anîd much inteiligeîîce. 1 shall watch
tlhi, Young lady's career with interesti The rest of the work
is alflotted to a feiniale chiorus, the wvitin'g for this andi the
orchestra being very effective, and titis talented young
Seotchmantit speaks as thougli lie hiad something to say and
knew how to express it in musical language. At the close
Mir. MýýcEwen wvas cafled uponi the platform andi eartîly
cheered.

Mucli inferest centred in the first appearance in
London of Miss Gertrude Palmeri, ini Broadwood Hall.
Miss Paliner is froin Sydney, Australia, and slîowed
undouhted talent, whicm at present us liardly sufliciently
developed for bier to take tlie position that further study
wili entitle lier. Beethoven's Sonato Caractéristique, op.
81, was a serions tax upon lier powers of interpretation,
but sh4e was heard to far greater advantage in some familiai'
pieces by Chopin, Rubinstein, ani Greig, whule a pretty
gavot of lier own composition was very popular with the
audience. Mr. Arthur Deane, a baritone vocaiist, pupil of
Mr. Santley, sang the prologue to, I Pagliacci.

During the opera season, July 28, 1895, to June 30,
1896, the Frankfort opera biouse added eigliteen works (in-
ciuding operetta and ballet) to its repertory. The fourteen
prorluced for tlie first tume were: Die Karîsclitlerin, Sil-
vano, Festa a Marina, Evangelimau, Das Irnliclit, Rübezahi
(ballet), Die sieben Raben (fairy taie), FaIstaif, Geigen-
maclier von Cremnona, Moderne Oper, Trischka, Müiller von

Sanssouci, Lilli-Tsee, Das Modeil. The operas revived were
Teufels Antheil, Zaar und Zimmermiann, Josephi in Egypten
and Die weise Dame.

.The programme of the twenty-fifth Norwich musical

festival, which will be hld from October 6 to 9, was îssned
on Tuesday. Mr. Randegger is conductor, and the prin-

cipal artists will be Mesdames Albani, Ella Russell, Fisk,

Izard and Berrey ; Messrs. Lloyd, Bropliy, Ben Davies,
Watkin Milîs, Brockbank and Andrew Black. The festival
will commence on Tuesday evening witiî Haindel's, Jephtlîa.
On Wednesday morning Sir A. C. Mackenzie's Rose of
Sharon, originially produced at these festivals, will be re-
vived, and in the evening Mr. Randegger's Fridolin wiii be
given, produced twenty-three years ago at Birminîgham ; Dr.
Parry's Blest Pair of §irons, and a new violini concerto in B
minor, speciaily written written by Mr. Frederick Cliffe, to

be piayed by Mr. Tivadar Nacliez. Elijali is down foir

Tliursday morning, and in the evening will be produced

Signor Mancinelli's new operatic cantata, Hero and Leander,
coînposed expressiy for tlie festival. Friday morning will

be devoted to, the Redemption, and the festival wîli close in

the evening with the third act of Lohengrin and Mr. Edwaid

German's Suite in D mînor, the special noveity, however, be-

ing a new Irisli hallad for chorus and orchestra, set by Pro-

fessor Stanford to, Sheridan Le Fann's Pliaudrig, Crohoore.

in cuninection witli the proposed miernorial to the late

Sir Augustus Harris a nunierously attended meeting was

lield in the saloon at Couvent Gardenî Opera buse on Juiy

2.1. Earl de Grey being detaiîîed elsewliere, the chair was

occupied durng the earlier portion of the proceedings by
Mi-. H. V. Hliggins. Among, severai letters read to the meet-
ing was one froni Sir Arthur Bigge, on beliaif of the Queen.

The writeu', after expressing the regret that Uer Majesty
was unable to become a patron of the proposed niemoriai

fund, concluded in the following ternis: "lAt the saine tiîne
I can assure you liow immcli the Queen appreciated the

al)ility and untiring energy with which Sir Augustus Harris

cnducted bis marîy and responsible unidertakings. Tie

Q neen inucli regrets bis loss, and remembers wîtli mucli

satisfaction the kindiy readiness with which lie always

endeavoured to carry out Her Majesty's wishes." Mr. Hîg-

gins inoved, and Mr'. Beerbolin Tree seconded, a resolution

wlierein the meeting expressed its intention to raise as suit-

able and as lasting a mienoriai as possible to the late inipres-

sario. No tangible suggestions respecting the forîn of the

nieinorial were advanced. An executive sub-coixiiittee, how-

ever, was appointed, and it was intimated thiat the object of
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this body would be to associate the name of Sir Augustus
Harris with some important charitable or educational inter-
est. The resuit of the sub-committee's deliberations will be
mnade known toward the end of September. TIn the meantime
Mr. Alderman Frank Green, treasurer of the fund, wîll be
giad to receive subscriptions, which may be sent to hîm ar,
93 Upper Thames street, E.C.

TIi this effete and blasé world of ours anyone who suc-
ceeds in introducing an element of novelty into our public
entertainments, says The Globe, establishes a prima facie
dlaim to be considered a popular benefactor. ilence we are
giad to see that due attention is being bestowed on the
epoch making, novelty which bias recently made its appear-
ance at a musical gatbering recently held in London, viz.,
the blowing of sm-oke rings. Only one performer exhibîted
bis proficiency in this beautiful art, but there is no reason
why the principle of concerted action should not be applied,
and the advent of a Smoke Ring Quartette is probably only
a matter of time. If harmonies cati be translated into
colour wby should they flot aiso 4e capable of conversion
into smoke i Invisible music bas of late found ardent advo-
cates, hut there is reai]y quite as mucli to be said in favour
of the inaudible variety. If the new departure should find
favour, we may expect to bear of smoking concerts at which
the programme wili contain such items as, e.g., a nocturne
for four Ilchurcs wardens," 'or a concerto for meerschaum
accompanied by weed band, or an Egyptian rhapsody for
solocigarette. It only remains to be added that the com-
positions of the late Mr. Clay, if there be any virtue in
names, ought to be peculiarly well suited for adaptation to
the new medium. Iu conclusion, we wonder whether it is
in anticipation of the new smoke music that the musical
critic of a Kentish paper lias coined a new variant upon the
terrible world i-en iitioni," to wit "reiîdency."

Th~Ie Kig's Message.

The King lay in bis palace,
In a far-off Persian city,
And the winds breathed tiirou"li the lattice
Ail laden witiî perfuine:
His couch was soft and silken,
His 'carpets like the sea-foam,
And lamps of pearly radiincee
Dispeiled the mîdnight glooin.

The King, Iay in his palace,
Wiiile stood at every portai
A trusted, staiwart servitor,
Tiiat never foe coule îîigb:
But how it was 1 know nlot,
There came a silent messenger
And whispered in the King's ear,
Tis thine, 0 Ki g, te die."

The heart of the King grew faint,
For life was very precious, -
The heart of the King grew faint,-
Te die, to be no more!
To drift into the silence,
The shadows and the darkiiess,
As a riidderiess ship drifts scaward,
And neyer fin(ls a shore,"

Put then the inessenger added,
'Thou shait lixe, 0 Kinsg, forever!
Thou shait live in the tlewers and tlîe grasses-
IIhou shaît live in the fruit and grain;
''boot shalt sieep on the hreast of h)eanIty
In the rose or the carnation;
Tlioo slîalt giadi<en the heaits of tlîousands,
And thoni shaît net lîve in vain.

Is iii not better to live thus,
By lîîinsan woes listraininelled ?
A nswci', 0 King, aisd tell 1nie,
l'îetcr thon11 tise Now te Then,
fflen thy glorieus fate it inay he

'l' lixe throigli ail the ages-
'l'irough aIl tIse cotintless ages,
In the hearts ani ids of inen ?

The King turned on lus pillow
And salik in peacefu sIi sliber, -
Througli realins of bliss bis fancy
Uîsclecked went reaniiîîg frec;
Aisd 'tis tol(l threughoîut luis kingdoii
That while hie iived thereafter,
A greatejr ani a jîlster
Ami a happier Kinsg xvas hie.

S~t. John, N.B. H. L. Ssuia
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Caaaliati Savage Fol]<." (See uci NOtic'9»

IN closing our first notice of this interesting and va1uable
work, we reserved particular reference to the tribtUt

paid to women and their work for the red man. i
Under the heading of IlLadies in the Lodges,

namnes now of note in literary and nhissionary a dn1laî de
mentioned, and the story of many a life of devoti ofi
self-sacrifice toid of women of refinemient and superiored
cation spending the best years of tieir lives, using the gifte
which the ignorant believe were only fit to be expended in
the might of civilization of the Old WVorid to lightefl the liVOS
and educate the understanding of the untaught 'lev
woinen of the Western world-giving up their lives to fa
tbem ini the simple trust, poetie imagery and niaturs

refinenient of their red-sliinned sisters. To sow the S

gathered in the centre of civilization upon the 1wide anh
wasting- fields of harbarismn ahd theref rom to garner a nic
and abiding harvest. oy0

Through the wielding of a graphic pen, the s t i
Helen ilunt Jackson and lier influence upon the t'al t
told by Dr. MacLean with so truc and strong a touch t'
few who read it xviii rest long until they too hav eca
"Century of ])ishonour," andi the more effective ve reAd o

two books whichi not only have placed the namne Of theît
author in the front rank of literature, but have rousd 'no
and ail nature to better dleeds, protected the oppressed, And
madle the oppressor blush. enri.

0f the patient endurance, of loneliness, hardsbiP, h
vation, of not only social prix ileges, but of Man3'
apparentiy actual necessities of life, the strain upor eu
nervous organisms, the continuous, incessant toil Of ail
physical labour, the great demand upon their sYnîPathie
whicli to woman's nature is the life force of her xsel
and the daily struggie against tise difficulties inse'parîb
from narrow means. eo

"There are tales untold and biographies unuWritel
great as have been heard or read by rnortais, and these hoe
mnes of the cross have borne their share in making 1115tony'
yet their names are unspoken, and posturity xviii Ofly kfO«
them by their influence in guiding thc red mnen teowft
nobier destiny than it %vas theirs to enjoy in the daysBh
yore. Their memnories are precious to the dwellers ., the
Lodges, who remember them by the euplionic flnle-
natives gave thenm in the Indian tongue - but the whbe
shahl never know the brave deeds enacte'd by bi."ses in

laying the founidation of an Empire in the West, yet î
lix'e in the lives of others and in thPt memiory of GOd."laed

Severai pages are devoted to the lindian nomleetlg
not only of the rivers and localities, but of msen and thilo-oThe origin as well as the changes made at different P. ton!in the tribal naines marking important epochs in~ the 1118~~

fancies, traditions and history perpetuated for' ailtlunr

word. Many of these familiar to our easterîl ears, aeqU
an added intereât and significance.

The derivation of some of these, as given by Dr. Vel'O
(liffer from that given by other authorities, but 0 . the
as to be rather a corroboration than a contradction'fl r
new renderîng estabiisbing the truth of the idc'î Or
whicli prompted themn and authenticating the histori of
dent so preserved. For instance, Il Manitoba i, the tat
the Spirit "- fromn Manito, a spirit, and il Wabii,' a
Yet Dr. MacLean goes ou to say : "The lake liaving
its naine fromn the sîtrange things heard in the -3trat 0vbet
unites the lake with another." Thus corroboratiflg & it
accepted derivation of the word. Il The breath of tle SPii'îj
given by the Indiarîs froni the fact that thse l>îeezeor dragi,
blowing through the strait bein- vontinuons, i sî
was said by themi to be the il breath of the Spiritl biO,

There are graphic sketches, terýse anud iritere8tio9,raOf
grahis o nany native lîeroles given. ',11, wise dfl ,O

ofte e en, tise absence of consideration for an ariSb1 c ol
of wealth and their appreciation of thar of abiity, VBf li
diaracter, are evidences of a truly higher standard0
~han that of our boasted civilization. t r0a

0f these beroies the great Chiief Crowfoot talkes fins- iYo
ieservediy. l>r. MacLean cannot speak too hlighly Ofhllo
lomn, bis executive ability, bis influence oxer Iiis Own P

ada. ',"Canadian Sravage Folk ;lThe Native l'ri lcs of Co
ohn MacLean, Ph.D. Toronto; William Briggs.



ý11d his.cai~ judgment in under.4ianding and digrîified deal-
ing with the wh1te men. Not onily bis own people but the
White Settiers in tire North-West owe much of their success,
Peý1ee andPredity to tire \ise rule of this strong but sini-

Ple-eartd h'ef
The chapter1 upon thbe varions forins of religious observ-5lethe traditionsi, sacred numibers and inyths now fast-

kei~WePt awvay, to live, ere long, only in the fading m-ieino-
ris<fthe Older chiefs aLnong them, or in tire songs of thbe
Woieni3 periaps ire most valuable in irbe book, and

"hOuld be ,ead iin e.a"teitso to be appreciated at its true value.
"Canadian Savage Folk" wilI be a standard work for ail

"MO in thbe bistory of Canada, but for thbe sake of the author
We'ould heartily vish a speedy proof of Éibe value of bis work

ifg îeîn hir by a large sale of the book and a consequent
artri- for ile great amounit of faithf ul labour lie Ira,-
6'endin its production.

18FOLLIETI'S book on l "The Speaker of ilic flouse

lt o f Rc presenatives " is a ieinarkable work. ti
taike it tebe i-he w r ofa woman. T ire subje t is flot one
inct 0  appeai e h ordinary feniinine mind. Plte

acinae fe as attractive to women as men, but

tie toither mien or woinen. OIf ibe t wo sexes a mani
dry8kbelt i-o face ibe drudgery of investigation into a
i-~ Sbjci-i-a1 a woman, wîîose leaning is ordinariiy

the rds inaon or. fancy. In thbe flrst place, therefore,
ire SiiJeci- Of tire work is masculine. In tire next place,

rflode il' which ire subject is i-reai-ed is i-bai of a mani.
eauthoress has kept berseif wveli ini band and lias let iio

~Yahi run away withl ber. There is no fine wrii-,
hkke.t'Vb 8atements of facts are plain, simple, anid busitie.s
batid -e onl1Y Part of i-be book whicli displays a ferninine

is i-b te preface, wbiclî reads as if it lîad been written by
we Oran or avery youngy man, Ini raking these remarks,

wsîto be cousidered as not baving any
Ail ', eteit feminine wvork or feminine inidusi-i.

e ibiopoint out is, tlîat tis book, xvritteri bya
Tite Il, an evidence of ferninine labour in a new field.

rsuIt is sai-isfactory, an-d as oid co workers in tire saille
e ex daî 3 welcoîne a recruit wvbo produces a, book of

br. }etlOflai value and excellence. Tire introduction ofSart states tha- heretofore tiiere lias been no elaborateor i-Or
4er1 stug -d of ibe Speaker of the flouse of liepre-
inatîe Next i-o tbe Presidetît, hie is the most powerful

~ ~ the nited States, anîd lus influence is increasing.
rit a0 Cai, a)Who are on ibe eve of seeing a new Flouse
t-he t 0"Ofl and a new Speaker instailed, a comparison of

tW f POitions is ini-erestingy. Il Whatever is, is rigrit,"e is
appea "rtable nîlaxim, and boilî Miss Follei-t and Dr." Hart
rti te be satisfied witb the Amiericani tbeory of ile

Rtates Prioal position of Speaker as developed by UTnii-ed
a' ~ t'ce, In Canada. tire Speaker is a judicial otlicer
art ar,;îzan In ile United States, tire Speaker is

illtrst .o$cee, ai-poi nted by lis party i-o serve Pari-y
tw 0 Tb difference in thbe sysi-eni of goverrnent of

e t 0 r"es explairîs th i-b ee intire pisition o
tred Speakers3. In Canada the governing party is rep-

)&ifteds 1 the flouse of Cornîons by tire responsible
Sýtîsiera Who have seats in ire J-J<us. Io i-he United
h esth~e Officers Of S tate hîave no seats in the fljouse of

irei- t ti"'s Thusf Wh~ile tliev are leaders of the Party,
as1)i-'d Of- Representa-ives i-ley are flot officiallY

lere )f n therefore ibe Speaker takes tire place of
Way, 0116 be doninanit Party. Witlîout prejudice eii-ler

tiolà.pat Woiald say tha-t i- ave a presi(Iing oflicer wbo xvas
aOti5 za~u l be betrsse0la - have a parti-

aîrly ,A We11i knov thbe results of our Owl systefi
~ee ïS1it viii bie useful t-O se iow tire Anuericali plat,

0Pt- as t ider hoth systenis ili principies of choic-,
'o Political Miotives, are ile saine. 'l'lie Positioni

Wt an ~i î Houise of Representativýes " t 13 11 P
th îa 18iriution by Abr tsiil*Il',l l )

L"1911418, ree(& O. ioildii, atnd lloiflbiY. 1896>.

reqoires koowledge of pariiamrentary proced ure, previousý
service in the flouse, and certain personal cliaraci-eristics of
tact and judgmcn-, which latter, of course, vary with ile
individu ai.

J- does îlot take inuchi experience ini debate to becoînef
aware of ile power a presidiîîg otlicer lias by tecbîiical ob)
jections or by adroit favouritisin i-o elp a fricnd or cmi
barrass a pqersona nofl grata. It does flot aise require mucli
experience ini practical politics to know hiow savagely tire
party dogs bite mie anotiier. The questions debated in a
national assemblv like ii flouse of Courbions or ile flouse
of Representatives are also of nlot imcreiy acadenîic ini-erest.
Thev stir up the passions and appeal i-o ibe feelings of the
niosi- cold-biooded. If a moderate îninded man is thus
i-empted i-o forget lîiniself, liow îîîuch more wili anr unconi-
promising partizan be iikely to require a curb. A presiding
officer over sucb anr assemblage lias, therefore, as lus first
duty, i-bat of tice maintenance of order. As a corollarv te
i-lai- power hie lias to deal witlî obstructioni. Tliroi, as to
routine procedure, it is bis duty to open anîd close the sit-
ings of tire flouse, bie mnust sec that i-be order of business is
preservcd, lie must autheni-icace documents and verify ire
official account of proceedings. Furtlier, lie is i-be menotir-
piece of tire flouse, fie mnus- on conîplimentary occasions
receive and welcome si-rangers. Sbouid aiso a member be
guilty of an offence against the rules of order and require
teprimand, the Speaker nmust carry out the disagreeabie duty
of adinonishing tha- meinber. These duties are coînîon t-o
ile presiding officers of all properly managed assem~blies,
and it is obvious that thev place of theinscives grrea- powers
in the bands of thbe presiding officer. An abuse of tiiese
powers is rare under the Englisli or C-miadian systein. Tbe
general tone of feeling of irle assembiy bas been algainsi t.

The tbrce main fonctions of tire Speaker, discussed by
Miss Follet-, are tiiese, (1) acting against filibustering, (2)
appointing commu-tees, (3) recognizing aienibers.

Miss Follet- ieads up i-olber discussion of thiese points
by a sketch of i-lis hisi-ory of the Spea kerslîîp. In or-der i-o
understand ile prescri- si-ai-c of affairs iii connection with
this office, ut is necessary to follow i-bis history aud wc pro-
pose i-o give, in a succeeding paper, a short surrniary of bier
accoiî-, and i-bus lead i-o a better understanding of wlîat ap-
pears i-o us an aîoînalous and unsatisfactory polii-ical situa-
tion-one i-o be avoided, îlot one i-o be followed. Mon -
i-esquieu says thîe Ronmans succeeded by adopiiî wha-
ever was admirable in ile nations they conquered. Canada
is cngaged in a si-ruggle i-o perpetuate lier individual national
existence. hi- is necessary for us i-o know wlia- other sy8-
teuns are. If i-bey àre xvori-ly of adoption let i-hema be ad-
mu-ted. If we shun i-hem, let ut be afi-er examina-ion and
consideration. Tire Americans bave developed a grea- many
idiosyncrasies in their politicai i-heories. This pari-icular
feai-ure of i-be subordination of a flouse of Representatives
i-o a presiding oflicer Who is a pari-izan deserves special in-
vesiigation in order i-o see lîow ut works ou- in prac-ice.

-Poemrs andl( Pastels *

C -ARPING critics liave asser-ed i-lai-no sonîg birds till our
n)mative Woods wii-b rncody, and n poets are numbered

in our rougb-liewn Canadian literature. Thia ile one us as
unaui-borized a stai-enien- as ile lt-ler, daîni-y li-i-le volumes
of tuneful verse, upon wliose pages putre thîough-s and living
i-ru-us are cioi-bed in melodious ineasure, are îssued by oui,
Canadian press i-o prove.

In ile li-i-le book by Wiliiî H uni-, wvlom we recognize
more readiiy as, IlKeppel Si-range,>' there is enough of beaui-y
and of i-rue poetry i-o eni-itie ile author i-o a place iii i-be first-
rank of Canadian poets. Tiiere is sortie unevenness here
and tliere, weak lines wlîîclî lai-er i-be autior wili be i-be firs-
i-o find and strengi-ben; but i-be music of tile rbynes, i-be ligbt
and tender touch whiclî is ile gif t of genîius, and i-be Hall
mark of genuineness is there a'nd si-rikes i-be reader pleas-
ani-ly. Many of ilis poems, i-oo, grow upoti one, and i-be
spirit of i-hem, ire thouglît bie bias so deftly dressed shines
oui- ile sîtrocr as we read i-hemn again and once again wii-i

I 1'oeîîis and Pastels." By Wiliiatii Edward [1init (Keppel
Strange.) Williaîîî Briggs, Torotito.
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interest. Reading the lines on an Il Old Song Book," be
ginning:

Pages closed this many a year,
(Lying in tliis ancient rooni)

Lines so faitît and icaves s0 sere,
Letters on a inoulderiog tomnb.

Rose witlîin as pages pressed
(I'owders in mîy 'an(la1 haîîd)

Once was lovely, was caresseil,
Treasured, in a vain strange land,"

one sees the love and sadness of a tender pity underlying ané
promrpting the lightniess of the song. In another and
stronger key are the lines Il To a Fair Minstrel."

"En chan tress, sweep the golden chords,
And cheer my heart with noble words;

A tilting tourney lay,
0f mailîid knights and prancing steeds;
Recount my country's gallant deeds.

Enchantrcss, touch the silvern strings,
Which rustle like an angel's wings,

And bear my seul away
To his and vales where reigus deliglit
Sing me a joyous song to-niigh u

Enchantress, lean thee to thy lyre,
Evoive froin out the resonant wire,

Soft theines for rest and dream,
That thy rich fancies I may keep
To soothe me iii the realins of sieep."

Three stanzas, entitled IlSlumber Song," are pretty and
well adapted to be set to inusic. The author is, however, at
his best in the sonnets -one of the best of these, under the
titie of IlAccording to ihy S trength,' lias already been
published in a recent issue of THE WEPK, and need flot
be again (juoted. It is a fine crystallization of a great
thoughit and an earnest, of future power in the author's peu.

0f the seven dedicated or relating to Mount Royal,
Montreal's beautiful mountain park, the followin- is the
most descriptive and pleasing to our understanding:

"Now, in the flutter of night's raven wings,
Thie (lead leaves paipitate, and ail around
The air is preguant witlî that mystie souud -

The deepening and (iarkening of things ;
The inquiet sense to ev'ry footstep ciings

As of pursuit ; the moon lies on the ground
Awhi e-a fay in tangled meshes bounid-

Then, imp like, on.soîne pendulous branch il swings.

The white lights of the city !it is well
Here cluster pleasant iuemeries for dIole
Through ail dark (lays; se Beauty's sweet centrol

Puirsues the hlessed intoineanest oell
Like to a vestal lily she doth dwell

Within the tender garden of the sonul.
Many will read the "lPastels and Sketches in Prose '> whiclî
take up the last pages of the volume, and wonder why tlîey
are, In these practical days there is littie room for sucb.
The style belongs to the past and the times are not yet ready
for a revival. The soul is flot yet rich or rank, the days flot
leisurely enougb either for their perfect production or perfect
understanding. There is sadness enough in réal life; we are
too apt to be pessimistic without bcing tempted to foster or
fan it into amor-bid existence. We are young yet, and when
wrong or sin or sorrow falîs uponi us, it is ever accompanied
by a vigorous desire to raise our voice, Our influence, our
will to battle with and mend it, to ri.se from it better men,
throughi it to grow stronger for the right and dwell in thé
sunshune rather than the shadows. And the author of
IlPoems and Pastels ".nmust forgive us if we say that while
we like bis poems and think highly of them, we do flot care
for the subjects of bis prose. M. A. F'. 0.

The ower-: Wfith Legeîids anid Lyr-jcs.*

ADELICATE, mystical spirit pervades this volume, andAcombines with a certain artistic feeling for form and
colour and the flavour of words to impart a truly poetical
(4uality to verse that might easily otherwise have failed to
interest on account of its nondescript character, and the
remoteness Of its suhject inatter from ordinary intellectual

The Tower: XVith Legends and Lyries." By lEmina Runting-
ton Nason. Boston: H-oughton, Muflen & Co.
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interest. The mai»i body of hie verse is flot held togethee
by any necessary thread of mental deveiopment, which 's
tautamount to saying that a volume of minor verse does no
aspire to offer a philosophy of life. AntI this in itself is jk
matter for congratulation, because those who see not fsv
beneath the obscure face of things see even confusedly if
they strive to explore the depths, and inay yet flud UPon the
surface miany pretty things for the mnere gatherin. In tlîs
respect, then, we are flot disappointed in the volune, for
while the more ambitious fligbits are modest in their 8CoPe,
the ligliter waifs of inspiration are delightful in no ''i
degree. We miglit instance theI "Slumber Song,," or, botýter
still, the poem which immnediately follows, entitled
of the iNorth," of which this verse will illustrate the sp irit''

Blow, glorieus winds 1for ye bring to me
A chant of the Northland strong and free,
With sweep of the skies, and surge of the ses,

Through its measuire flowing;
And clear in its rhythmical undertone,
I catch the airs to îny chilclhood known,
The glad, wild songs tlîat were minle alone,

Withi the North winds blowing.d
Thiere is litie else in the volume to, censure Or

as whiatever faults there are arise less f romn faulty executiOft
thari from lack of power in the original conception.

The Withereti Jester, andf Otlîe Ver'ses
rf HIS medley of verse is essentially light in char&cter

-L with a range perhaps from grave to gay, thug
scarcely from pathetic to sublime. Some of the poeUiSar
thoroughly inadquate and others quite unnecessay Th
"Reflections of a Revolutionary Poet " throws a srlgeî

new ligbt upon one whýose later work was sustainied by n
undiminished ardour of hope and instinct withl an everwî
ening power. The lines refer to Shelley.

My life is ebhiug fast ;miy task is dlone
And 1 but wait upon tlîis sileut shore
Like eue who feels the soiemu mystery
0f fleeting days, and looks with earniest eyes
While the great world inoves on, bearing its freight
0f dead and living seuls, none knoweth where" uh* In bis ligliter verse the peet is more successfnlya]

hie extravagance at times lapses into absurdity..
Cousin from Pall Maîll is not free froni a certain t:
Ou thle înorrew through the city we sauutered arnm in armi
1 d(i the cicérone, îniy style was granîd anid caluî.
1 showed hlm aIl the lions -but I noted w'itlî despair
I{is sîîîile, luis tlrawl, lus cye glass, anîd bis supercilious air.
As we strolled along thîe crowded street, wvlere Fashion holds

sway,
J-e deîgnect te glance at everythiîîg, but net ene word did say;
1 really thonght he was irnprcssed by its well-deserved renowîl,
Tillilhe drawled, Il Net iad -net bad at all for a provincial toWfI' th
And so on in a similar strain, tilI his cotipaliol,i Ob,
poet, bursts into sobs, and finally ends hy slayifli2 the
noxious cousin. 'fThe Pagan in Pie ly"i seO~
cynical-humnorous verse, and is perhaps the uîost attr&co
reading in the volume.

Pu blic ationI)s ieeiNvedl.

Dickens ÇCharles), Chiristinas Stories, 1852-1867 .......... arkë'
......... (Macbilian & Ce., The Copp, Ca

Dictienary of National Biography, vol. xlvii, PLIckle. Reidf trd -o.
(Macmillanî & Co , Smith , EIder & Ce,, Copp Car

Dorr (,Julia C. R.), A Cathedral Pilgrimage ....... 0
.~The Macnillau Ce , lhe Copp, Olr .

Dyde (S. W., egel'-s Pbilosophy of Right ;Translation. o.}
.(George Bell & Sens, The Copp, Clark

Hutton (W. H.), Philip Augustus ......................... O
.........(Macinillan & Ce., Theb Copp, q"

Jamîes (Henry), Emnbarrassments (Macmiillan Ce., T'he Copp,Ca,,r.
Joues (F. R.), History of Taxation in Connecticut, 1i6 3 6.i776, P~.

.~~(The ,Johns Hopkins Press, Baltilfl0re, Ir,
Kirwoo <A), heForests of Russia, by W. N. Weekha,,r gî'r)

lation ............ ........... Warwic Bros. t bo
Lubbock (Right Hon Sir John'i, The Scenery Of Switzerland >

Causes teWhich it is Due (Macin illaiî Ce,, Copp, Clark
Peacock (Thos. Love), Melinicourt, or Sir Oran Haut-Toi,.j00

..........(Macmnillan & Ce., Thîe Copp,Cl

The Withered Jester, ani Othew Verses." By ArthUe
ett Martin. London :J. M. Dent & Ce.
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florsford's Acid Phosphate

'th Wvater antd sugar cnîy, makes a

ý'h 1 oi0u, heaIhbfuî andl invigorating
drik.t

-A.h15Y5 thie thiirst, aids digesticn,
trt elite lassitude sc ccmmcnl in

I~ . .Ienry, New Yor, ay
wakefl" emrpieteîv tired eut by preiengeui

a ulesanti everwcrk, il is cf the great-est vail
eh e6t me. As a beverage il pessesse3
coj f eY1 Ond auytbing 1 kuew cf in the

itfr'l titiphiet free.

1%iiIiord Oliezicai Works, Providence, Rl. 1.

1 iwae0 Sbtuesand Imitations.

Chess.

a i5 tge-I betbeds bave been prcmnulgated svitb
we t reaii ties, bîtt it romains fotr TisE

Wel - bele ve, te give the best andi eniy
aiint Plan, as per this table:

illai Celinpaiy is abouît te adîl
5 ricaljg, list Deferinities. Il A
rtbeptoîîIic Surgery, Intended fer
and Advanced Sttudents," by A.
8. Lend. F.R0,8. Ecg., illus-

fbeen plates anti thîree huinureti
,es. cf wbielî twe bntndred are
by nets ca f one bunuiret cases.
E5 the llceoine cf severai years'
espitais te wvbicb the auther is
'iust ail the cases ijueted a'e
-beks, anti twe bucndred cf the
have bee drawu freiti bis
CiaiiY fer Ibis wcrk. Lt bas
EUVeur te niako insoif acquaint.
ebservations, wiîî tihe inetiieus
iraetised in Ortitopiedie Chieis
el' as at honte, se that înost cf
'vo heen personaily verified.

CENTRE UAMB1IT.

25 inoves-Porge.s-Biaclluriine .Won by wbite
45 Winawer-Piillbury .. " black
.5. Janowýski-lBiackburne drawn

FRENCH -NEAK.

in moves-Blackburne-Scbiffers. Wonn 1)y white
36 Sclhaiiit 1 p-Ma13roczy . lblack
'20 " Showalter-Alhin .... rawn

100 " MatroeSclechtr drawn
26 St.iffers-Marttczy .. drawn

46 iîoves-
50

19
30
25

54 mnoves-
70
47 e
41
62

moves-

ttii.OC>t PIANO.

-Teiobnuan-Pillslbury.. W~on by black
Tscliig.-rin-Tarrasch.. ' black
Albin-Winawer .... black
Maroczy-Marco ... drawn
Schiffers-Winawer drawn
Maroczy-Lasker ... drawn
Albin-Perges ... tlrswn

KINGS DECLiNED.

-Charousck-Showalter. Won by white
Charû,usek-Janowski. " white
Charousk -l'il] sbury . drawn
Winawer-Teichmsn.. drawn
('harousck- Marco.. .. drawn

-Steinitz.Forges . - on by white
Tschigorin.Albin ... white
Pillsbury-Showaiter " white
Lasker-Marco ... white
Piiisbury-Sallopp.. white
Maroczy-Charousck.. white
Steinitz-Janowski .. black
Showalter-Schiffes.. black
.Janowski-Tschigorin. b lack
Tarrasoiî-Walbrodt .. drawuî
Scbiecbter-Maroczy.. drawn

acv LOi'EZ.
moves-Tarrasci'Steinitz. .Won by white

Steinitz-Schiechter . . .. white
Lasker-Tarrasoh .... white
Teichinan-Lssker. .... black

" Winawer-Marco .- black
Winawer-Lasker ... black
Walbredt.Charonsck " black
Walbrodt-Teichman . black
Schilfers-Janoxvski .. black
Pililsbury-Walbrodt. " black
Showalter Scbiechter. drawn
Nlarco-Tschigorin ... drawn

The Heraid says,
the 'cracks.-

"P illsbury bas beaten al

i iINO FOUND eifEALTii ii1E L'OINTS TUE W xy

His Adviee \Vas Acted Upen hîy Mr. Miles
Pettit, cf Wellingten, Wbo, as a Resuit,
>icw Reoicos in Reneweil Healîb and

Stroiigth.

Frei the Picten Tintes.

Mi'. Mi 'les rettit, cf Wellington, was a re-
cent cailer il thte Tines effice.' Ho is an cld

subscri bei te the papot', antd las for yeaî's
heon oîîe of the in<st, resiectctl Ittstine" tieli
of Welliungton,. Ho is aise p ssesseul of con-
itiderabie inventive genins, anti is the holtior
uf severai patents for lus ttwn inventtions.
'Pie Tlimes was a3w4tr( of Mri. ['ottit's serions
anti long etuntiil illinoîs, anti was deltghtetl
te sc tbat h biait booti i'sttred to healitb.
In aiisxvr Lo eCiI] iries as tît1m titis liiti
iteoi brcuglit, albout, Mr Pettit proinply andi
oînplatically î'opiotl Dir. W'illiamts' l'ink
l'iilstiî it," 3eiîig Itrtiiet' înteirnogated as
to ltv]îoboî lie wîas w'illiiig Qtathei faets
shoulti bc maide public, ho elicrfnlly con-
sented to give a stateint for that purpoe,
whicb in substance is as follows :-He Mas
first attacked in tho fall f 1892, aftor assisting
in digging a celiar. T[le lirst syiiteii was
ianiencss ini th It iiglit, hl, whvli c ontiniie

for noai'iy two e ars. ILt thoni gî'aîiîaliy ex-
tendeti te the ethet' leg andt te bcth foot. The
sens4tîcîs Mole a nnbiiol)iss anti prickiîîg,
whiclî contiîiuod t got, wcrso andi xerse
until lie pî'acticallY lest ceîîtrol et lus feot.
Ho coutil walk but a shoîrt diistanîce beforo
lus hînibs weuld give cul, anid li@ w'cild ite
obligoîl to resI. Ho felt tliat if lio coutil waik
forty roils withenî rosting lio was accinupiish-
ing a great deal. Ho liait thte iîest cf medicai
atteniauce andit tried îîaîîy mietiiies w itiiout
any honolicial rosuîts. Ife roîtajiti iin tItis
condition> fer tbuet, two yoars, w hon hoe
unoxpoctodiy gel roliof. One day lie M'as in
Picton anti was roluîrning te Wellingten ly
train. Mr. John Sehy, cf Pioei M'as aise a
passengor oii the train. Mr. 8clty, il will ho
i'oînonborod, was oneocf theo maux whli hadt
foruit tiofit frin IPink V'ills, and lîsti git cii
a tostimionial that was publislît't oxtonsively.
Hat'iîg hoon benofitod by Di'. Williamns' Pink
Pilîs bo lias ever sinco iteon a statiueh friend
cf tho mîedicino, anti nctioiîîg Mr. IPettit's
cendtion madie enîjuiry as lto wlic, lie Itas.
Hav iîg been iiifcrrnd, Mr Seby tapîted Iitiîî
on the shenitior anti said '' Frienti, y ou look
a sjck maari." Mr'. Pottit describod bis case,
anti Miv Soby repiied, Il '17ake Dri. Williamts'
Pink Pis, 1 kiiew tient exîtoriente whlat vii''
tte thoro i-s ini thoîti tutd 1 ai satisficd tltey
wiii cure ycîî " M r. Pottit bail trieti su îtaiiy
thîings aud faiied te get, relief that hoe sas
sciucwhiat, skeptical, but the ativice MiLs st
tiisiîîtorestoîl, anti given se earnestiy tîtat lie
ceiicludiot te gis'e Pink Pis a trial. Thîe
roî,t is shcrly sumîîîed up. Ho betîglît the
Pinik 1ills,..usod theni acccrdiitg te theo Iirec-
tienîs wlîiol acceînpauy ecd bex, anti vas
oured . His cuire hoe believos te be permîaneont
fcr il is new tuilly a yoar silice ho discoiîtinued
the use cf the pilla. Mr. Peltit, says lie ho-
lieves lie wouiti have beccîne utleriy bolpless
bad it net heon fer Ibis wenîiorful, health re-
steriîîg medlicine.

The experieîîceocf yoars bas preved that
thero i as loy ne tiisease tino te the viti.
ated condition cf tbo bleeti er shattereti
îiorves tbat Dr. Williams' Pick Puil w'iil net
preniptly cre, and these wlîe are suffering
f rein snob treubles wenid aveid inuch. îisery
aud save muoh by pîeînptly reserting te tItis
treatmont. Get the genuine Plink l'is every
lunýe anti (Ie net, ho persîiaded te take an
imitation or seme etîter reînedy frein a dlealer,
wbicb, fei* the sake cf extra profit te, hiinseif,
he iuay sa is Iljust as gecîl." Dr. Williamns'
Itink Pil make rich, reti bleed,and cure wben
et ber inedicines fait.
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

An A(raIt xi devorted f oflici Ilhe Eduraio of e
Vorig Ladies. Morrl i n goagùs. Muil iîdelicdl on

EuitJiiir frrt ivattrit . P'ainting in ail branches.
Tihe Art Stifdio affltiatr.rl s tIrii (ioveriltitexitAr t School.
lxii Coioxrriei tînîrîs 1E 1r i sOt for UIirvcsitiy
lliriiriuliir x Addres,,

THlE LADY SlPRilil0)I.

N Matered in six weoks, by the]LA TIN DeBrisay Analytical Mothod

trouble s îh yerb Latin r ]tonian ordr. 11011 course b>
MAIL $11 11 Parti ,25e. Paluphletfree. ACADEMIA
DsîBR1SAY, 2 College St., Toronto. C. T. DeBrisay,
B.A., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
h. iaird n enge Sts,., Toironto, <lut.

A Pracîtirri l.rsincssi Srhl.ro Git aPi ooreci xs. Ail
diebi, W. Il. SiAw, Pîrincipal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For rireulars giving foul information regarding Scho
rirships, ourse of atudy, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL LJ. C. COLLEGE,
i)EER PARK, ToRONTO.

B ISHOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOLJNC 1,A.I[ES

FUI English Course, Lauguftges, Musie, trawinW
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., apîriy fis

MISS GRIER,
LADY PsoINCIP i'A

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Lrglrihail, M.A., FI.S. L.. C. A. Hlarwiorl. B.C.

Lighthall & Hiarwood,
l3arristers, Etc.

CHAM1BEqSf8M lOT FAT, CITY AN)DSTRIC isIîi'IANIZ

180 St. James St., Montreai.
CairIe Adriiers-- Liglitialdl.

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solieitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Charmbers,
ephone Nu. 1330, Toron to.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTJST

Illu cloe frl Cîllegr. moi, Yrîigo Si reets tir

492 Yonge Street

oîrî. .Alesrxier

DR. SWANN. W. C. ADAMS, L.D.S.

DENTISTS
TEL. 12419. 95 KINu ST. E< , TiiRoNT.r

Filling pItiniess by eleetrical ý anosi.
Dit. W. CECIL TRC>lTElt, If A. R. 0-. TIROTTE.

Office Huesr, 9ar in-5 ,oi. Teleplir,,,,3368,

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELEC'IRO and(
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETîC.

IIEADY SET P'LATES FOR NEWSPAPi<nS
.MAN17FACTITItERS ( OF EADS AND 81,11(1S.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Laumdry Company'
of flCirto, Lâirited.

67 Adelalde St. West
'J'Ur 1127,

f lîrirl surr ali îirrrulpt, fi
ivery.

Merrding dio,' fre.

E. M. M<iIrKTT, Manager

Kïralilislied 1873.

I ~fz~liO(l ie«ls.

Harper's Bazar for Aug. l4tli, 1896, cou-
tains: -Wemen aind rolities;' the usital
"Fashioro ;' interestinrg articles sitds as:
lA Prîratlise for Stîidcnts ;' Il \'oîrieni anti

Meni;" Muan si(;' HIotiscioîr Furîniture
andi lecoration, ' etc.: iresiries a fiithier in-
stulicrît of Il Botind in biatna'ly Esa
WiIler Brodhearl.

IHjaltlaiitl," thc Norse appellation for,
tire Ilies of Shetland, by Colonel T. Pîlkiîrg
ton White, ia the subject of the firat article in
Tihc Scotish Review, for Jtily, which is *fol-
lowed hy Art. Il., entitîcri ' Serapis-A
Sttîry ini Religions," by F. Legge; ' Un
versities of Europe in the -Midulen Ages, by

,J. Wells ;'- The Asiatico in Anieriea,)," by C.*Rl Conrier, LI, D., M.R A S., Major R.E.;
IScotiauul Uniler the Roindlieadas," by

Jamses Colville: Il' Christianu, QuIieri of
Swedet," by the Rev. R S5. Mvlne, M.A.,
B.C.L, F.S. A. Suirimaries of Foreig. Re-
views and Conteniporai'v Literattîre. This
irurirber wel1 stistairia thc reprîtatieri of this
adImirable mragazine.

Biaekwood's for Aeguist commencîces with
A Strarige Eipisodle in tise Life of Mayor-

General Sir James Brownc, &.C S.I , C B.,
R. E ' relatecd hy himnself. 'flictitles of other
papers in the ntinber ar 'ieCemietery
of tire Lilica A talc of tire Jesîrits," l'y H M.
l)ziewjckj ; II Robsert Brs " Arr Excursions
rn tire Atlas Motmntains," hy Wialter B. Hiar-
ris; frether iristalments orf "'An Uncrownedl
Kim,: A Romance of High Polities ;"Sonie
Gerîrran Novels;' Il An Admirale Bandit: A
rStery of Escaiiilla," by Mrs. J (.larlwyrri
J ebir; -Throergi Touraine on bVel, y
Sir Herbeet Maxw<ehl, Bart., M. P ;anti "'En-
landas Duty in South Af rica :A Sturiy on tire

(Iýround," with inap, by A. Miehie, who con-
cludes iris abrle article with an opinion tbat
"Sotuthr Africa reujuires first of ail tirat rte

Britishr Groverrnmentj shail deflrriteiy assert its
authoeity there. Tis i tihe eesire <if Boer
andI Kafiier alike. Secoirdiy,efiicien. macirinery
to execute the e ili of the Governert, iia<'
ing tta its eal a competent represerîtatîea
ways in evirieurce ini Africa, a ceai Eligli Coin.
mîsaroner, siiieldced froms ee'ery influence steve
tisat of thec Clown. . . But thre Queeris
repiesentatit e wlro siraîl w'icld tis irîrîelal
atrthority ils Soithn Africg mrust have iso
Downiing Street schisee given hini te work
o)ut, like tistt which crrisied the ire4t rîran
ex er sent to Africa--after Sir George ty
non inurit lie hsave a task psut îpoîs irhîn wiriih
man of wornian horu couril neyer yct perforni
-tiat of servilîg two masters

A paper of great internat entitce(l Il Mr.
Balforur and iris i rities,", by Professer Setht,
appears in the Augîrst Coîrteiirperary R-es'icw.
Tire Professer wfites that ''tse phiiosophicai
student cati hacelly fai te remark the striking
re8emîiance of Mr. Balfotîrs merle cf argtr-
lirnt to the transcentiental methotîs of Kant,
aitul the aflinity cf lus concltusions te those cf

Kanît's inicalistic stiecessers. in s eyin titis,
it is far from rrrv intention teo rieprecate tire
freshness andl independence of Mr. Balfoîr's
trcatmeîît ;on the centrary, lie ias, I thiîîk,
accerrrplisicc a remarkablc feait in, wernits
iris way froir a dlifférent, startiîrg point, aîril
te a large extent iry a dlifféetro eute te is
funnteîrtai argumient,, '' Other articles il,
the issue aIe :--I Heine R(ide alîii the Irîsir
Party', i)y Mr- T. P. 0'Coînîr, NIP., wiro
writes frein a Nationalîst's aittirîl peirt lei ire
Aîr.tonrry cf Laboeur," by H. W. \ý-'eHi';
lTire Calipir anoi Iris i rrtics,' i <y Ahîr t cri

[fizÉa Bey; ''Nitr-agini A New Adrvaince iîr
Agriculture,' »y é. M. Aikinan, 1) Sc';'' -l
Orange rSociety,", Iry MichraelMchnî.i

Piîssiîrg Fii' 1birie, i'y A ut Irew Lrr
rAvne u InsîrrrîîrîY: A Sketcii orf o\r,L_

<'ian, Aîaia isr,'' R icirîîri leat h ; rLi
Safisiaz in 1595, rTavirur blues: " ie ok
ef' tise J)i"iy j.Hrt Cotike ; ' Misii'rrl

ýSnap-Siotis,'' by Il. R. IitewLis, arrd ':I rrc
tediive8ttýiita,,' th e w' 'i tei' (f I'lr)e i ' iI

tebe ignorantu of lre fart s tir a. Inî< oi f Ilre
8e0r110,1 Aîrerieaii scrilcitiesl aie net iasen n

aury teal 8ec'irity lit ail, fhtaLtheii I Ulîtîtî
estates, as a wire. are v irt nîsi v i>înkniîp t,crinsecj îrently i t is lu tter fe1l x, f< ; i iiîtî
inx'estors tri ireini air y i oe1is 11 io k
îssiied in tire Uîiiteti Staetes.,

TORONTO OF MAUSIG
FOLINOED et41Âwt1VA4~JMN .W

1886 YONGE ST. &WILTONAVE PR£

JEDWAID FISIIEi, - llliaDirector.

TENrH71 SEASON OPENS SEPT. ist'
Uuequaled ftenu lies aid adVB.Dtageo

Calend ar, -with fullinjfoîrtation, Free.

Il. N. SHIAW, Lf.A., Prinrcipral School of EIOtton
Elocution. Oratory Delsarte. Literatute9

XXTE. FAIRCLOUGII, F.R.C. 0-
Orgaxîjot and Cîroixriaster AI]i sebu

Musical flirector lairiiton Ladies' Coiiege. Tea"be
Piarno and Ongan Play ing anrd Tlîeory.Halrln"yCn

orrrrtenîîoiît tririglit iîy cSrresiroirtlxce.
Ro.Suiitxrcb, 6 (tr.rex Rorm).

INER )IClKSON PATTERSON, ROA'
PORTRAIT ANO

MESScRS. JAMS ;iAI,, & SON beg t
rorrînce that tIller rie aurcloizeti by MrductîlO

tCi ris stuio; and, tiirrorîe i arrailea
foîr sittirigr icc, prraitoe

53 KriNr ST. E

A I{. FRIED W"ARR1IN;TON,
l Concert Bariaone ad Vocal

Cl oir ýstý,heroirnîe Street Chrrrcii.
Puil gie prferenie ini Corrieri Wonk.

SýTt'iîir, RrrrM -No.8, Niiitriiy.irEIt' 15 RhnN

RriiIerre, 214 Cri, itori St., Toronrto.

W \ 1TALTER MASTER, CONDuCTOI;

TENOR SOLOIST Gîves Instruction iD Volce cetam

Vocal Instnreton art Mr'tropoilituxr St10 of
Ltd. Pankdl rU, ando H.rvetgai fiIiit ,

Coîrlicirr oii C'lr'h Ofi R-ereenirri ChOIi',iî
Uihsvertîy f ler Clubr, anrrd f LiiI l'liizi nîr Sîoiety

Studio-Pare R. S. Wiliiais, Suri & 143,iYtr"
Street.

\ j J. MCN'ýALLY, 'sy
W.Ongaxiot antd Chcirrrr.inter WVesi

erian Cîrcîr
rirrlDireetor Tirnrto Vina Pur

1
,) f 0.IW

Teucher of Piano lit tire Tornrto trir'1 0 f M
iesidrorce-32 Suissex Ai errîe.

,u/[R. W. O. FORS ý'YTHI, of
I1.LTeacher of Piano playlDg aud CDP

Prîpî 1 f Prof. Martin Keause, Prof. intilee d
and Dr. S. Jarlasrrohn. Moidern Princiffl11F"'M>dl ICIvation (techîrie) and nrusical inrtelligence d<ere1o Ilti
taneouoly. Prritsx are exîrectrd tir ittlI' dirge

0

with oeriotiiiess. Collese st*g
Reeeioi Ilorirs-Moniiayson 4- 13,1010

Siturlir for private lessoxis, Rooiii 2 Nordixiîfer

15 Kirru Street Fiaot.

DR. CHAS.E. SAUNDEPS 'ie
Pripil'. rctrverlild

Voite lrnodiiction tanrgIrt ,rcco),Lillg t0 the lueth
.air. WV Elliîrt lIrr,ni. 8selrf

1

Thei strîfly cf eirsyria curai and fdite iiîri5ic a O

32st. Mary E -rt

THE VOJCE-
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and C0 nCert'

W. ELLIOTT IIASIAd
Studio :Messrs, A. & S. Nordhelrier,

Fraulein Hofann. -
la ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ie orf riin i rrci r imtr

L.adies ah wri ih to stiirly f4triiiaii, lit lierr
653 lfIfrî r.wrurr Av .tUe., TîuîtrîNrr. Olty11

Stiîrt tk i îi a Muriic'l Art or t!ri e eWi,
il fil, fr tis ai ria iri rrgeroil 'rrrîeî IfY 1,aeOf
fuoiiliril wmxli (ieriar, %rlric-h s Cte jaugeage

J''R. G. STERLING IlyESN
I. E YE, EAR AND THROAIT.

(0 IOSEET, II TODS

EYE ANDi BA.

1lai enioed I j2t irjcl st.. Toroto

W. E. BESSEY,M01
ORIFICIAI, ýSURGose r$~

2 81 .1A.4 1, r s 1TR 7, A PT T 
0  

O
Re i OsiaisNiervu i alo>rr 0ui Pl qe>re

0
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FETUHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

elngineers & Draughitsmen.
IIEAD OFFIE'tr

CalOadian Bank Of Commerce Building
Telekhone 2589 2nît For.

IN1TERNAT1ONAL PATENT BUREAU

on 't ri îil." a th, lutet trites, ly vieitiîîg Il-
w ii ý i i t'aiept.

i N 'îttt~ttl rti1851

Western Assurance Co.
ire and Marine.-

lieA) OFIC, -TO RON TO

etc),. COX, J. J. Ki'NNY,

To Brokers and Agents
&dd the îtîtStît ut t lite Ittunettttc to ytlitt otili

(7ouil £teitory vatcant.

atOttThe Equ1iitble Life.
Mtt uy 

lIaI
otntoi lCor. King ansd Yonge, ToronoO

~OWNsR 0U GH & Co.,
]aANK1ERPS AND BROKERS,

SSTaaET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

Ok e.ttl CurrtncY, GotO, Silver, Stocks, Bolide

8t. Buîîght anti Sold.
')-&TON NîiW YORK AND CttCAt.

1LIUS JARVIS & Co.
stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

titi iiifot S t icii t i tti'

dVA N SOMMER,
LltFE IUILDiNG, KING STREE'i

Le WVEST, TORONTO.

01et" a tîtît i n lti itit , I-hu , it

Ifittit' Ntî Sit h, crîitn 5ni

liOy 111 il t t l uiiI t

fltttilt, l it t

year~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4 W' t ti , î. .lo liIII ',gl Su . 'vi c c

,Z - ' 1, ''l,4) JJNGlýSý at Trno
5lal ft tli1 t ll' , i,,d 3 n 'I

~eeppaêîl Uv nder.0týqAke

MHE WEEK

Petiio iciil s.
Oîtxxaid andt Upiwttrd, of wbicit the

Comtttese of ýlIbertlecn je edtor, htts appeared
foir Atîdit, ant isj fiîli of bright andt inter-
esting shoit papete. l'le first of its ei
ton-ale i je loitîeti's Life ini Pet'eia. iîY

Htî ta Frieîietic'ks, Ivitti illiistratioîîs.

'lli Atilgîit issite tif M itete fît t'tisie a
îtîîîtbet' of gooti articles, atîiong xwhich ia tttvle
tîtettiostet -- Plîotogrtaphedl Voict' Proîltt..
lion," lîy Rosa Bell Huit Sotîgs Of t t .
Lake anti the Nightingale," t by Ia Gale
Tompkitîs ;'Hector ilerlioz," by tJosephî
Tt'ostier; Unîiversity Work in Mîtsie,' lîy
Drî. H. G. Ilanchett; "uThe Neî'essity uf ta
Stttandard for Miiie 'Jetclitete iy E. Vii
V7alkeîîhîti'g,;I A Chrtracteristic ('iopi i
(i'rotip," luy Matie etliet, anti- \Voîîît' ilt
iN tsit', i y Jescsiti L. Gayor.i

''lie Itîciiteîîîtol i Jotrîai tif i'ctiies fot

4Ifleatiet titire Siîitiîîti Bîttttîtni '., t intt
Iîspe r iii te itii ii', is lîy Nli- tJattmes -etli,
tif Browiî Untiversity, wio ittntiies it stîljeet
îîtih alîilitv. t-le ovîjtes : l'l'ite tqtuetiton tof

etîtice is, Wh ti re the lt'ttî tîterests! lit
wiîat olîjects î,iq//t we to take pteaetit'e ?

\Vlhat j it t.iooî . ... 1 caîttot lielp
feelinig, witî Sir Fredei'ick Pollock, that, wvlile
fotînese of lifc is picasaît, yet it ie 1501 s0

îstîil tihe jîteastîre rtf il. that je guttit as tihe
fitîttess of life itsetf. ' lie goot ifet luonte in
pleastîre, as Aî'jstotle sait]. b'tt jîteastr jes
itter tlhe syisptoîn aînd expressionl of moral

isealth tisait iseif the suttîttiness of iife, Tihe
mîoral task je tise radliai formaiont anti île-
veloptttctt of exer itigiier anti laiger interesîs;
tite iearntng to finti ouît pleatIttre in thte liest
objecte, to îlrtw frot the delecî welie of
lthe absoitite gooti tise pote waters of life."
Mi. J. S. Mackenîzie, of University tiollege,
Carifft, cottîijbti tes a paper enttleti Rliglîte

tand1 Di)tjie.' l'Etitical Aspects of Social
Scienîce 'je tite stîbiect takoî tOP by MrLester'
F, \ardl, antd l,'lie .Jew'isi Qllestion il, il-s
Recetî Aeîecle. ltat setecteti ly Mr'. Morr'is
jtîstro,', j.1t., of lte Unîiversity of l'ennsyl-
x'ania. Il-tegel's Theory of P'ui-tîieiieît," lîy
Mrt. -L. Flis Me t 'aggtort ie tlie final article,
tnt îot lthe casl, ntotle. 'l'iî titial '' Dis-

ciîssiotos jei ftît'iîisied iîy M r. WV Haie Witt,
andt soute ecx er IlBooti ileviews '- toîîpiete a

'Vite Natiotnal Rextiex or Ji'*uiy contains
seoCîttI tube articles. 'liti tif int intereit,
t t (,Illli, I-adr ra is jeiote entithed Il ( aitul

tutti tflic b îît i,~ly Itîiti pl (t'ant. 
t
''le

article aîîyexIros s te failaey of lire lite.
cotliv5et x'jews eîîlertaieiidu îY l'roi GOid

xI u tîtin ut 'îgarti tri Canada ant itc tela-
l u iin t lci' the Q ali I d1alitlX 1)hintitte

thu t e t n1, i taS c irei îtcît, 'îl Caîtaîljaît

IIi,aujoI lifi' aliti slrint I)v tlt atîthot' wito

lias wet il cîo \x'tii îoiîsiy abolt Canai la ilt
liticeiuîuliswhuit tire supposeil 10 reple
sctttr tfîtîcîen, i3rjlisht opinions. Dr iGrtnt

ï , egrts tie real ignortatnce of colontital affatire,

int itgat l ,,î ignor'at(,(-, titat catîseri the

lie th le Uttîlùeti Slates, andî left flie

States theioselves w'itiistllrt nationatl
life, feveliih nationîal elitit andi low politieat

idli. Fie lantetîts the facl that '' abottt tise

ODtîiVsx Nvitîr on ( ,oitlitit lollitS Whoi exer*

itituies t he Btîisi t jtitt' at shititît lit a

itîtî i îtî foi' ail t lît lie kn s ttu Àeu thet

îIctelle î' feeti ut vs and oi iîî ielioîe tif i 'aiit(atiatt
litl l,tx'e lix cd fot' titi Ittot îweîty 0[t tit'

'c"t's in toit Etu1glisil ctîiî tti tut 'H'ite

si lS tilt t he . lii' Bts of ( Caîtdiiîlu hisltt'y,

etiti ti , lu ,t' tilii tut 1775 tti' xvar Of 18 12-
i l, oi i îî'l~~ if 37. tatt I lit' ti ltdte

tu t'~~~ ~~ ii ' i r\ it zi i i it, si ti l giV'eî r

iiîî, itîirtcitloit eti' tii Ctaîa, ils
iittlt'a l .i'liî commettr'ialt te-l

ate i~ll t t feit Ot tt tittrtl îu
I ,G aitliiist cnas .' 'lite c ithjat

on lle*(st -it lttt' .- i kuu

il ite ti aieiilti' ti'titi iiteO0ui i 'rtit'

itttt'test'It * .t fcittg sl c luehinth ti' cellek

i *lIt ýoIIîs oîî' Presutîttt Ki tîg wer
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NOTICE!
important to Authors 1

Thle Psychii. ritIiehit l ltiiyI ltit rt ttt

Lht litrpose of 41,i ril oi llal l oru oi, ri' tttn t fori

alliouig lie itl"eoiii.otBil
\Vr plit MSS1 'Ibnttlît tt lisi ttt' to n ' vi ii iVnt

itgtouîe C tw tii r ioins.
N'Ll MSS. i ntttl additionii lt ei. î (t rity

lit.i t, lit' 'eI o il îî,oîî tht tiitte t jiot loti li
'l-wt iniStlt' t Itiwe boRatok ',A SitlIiy ti lt~

Bilt." fli otti e [- anîîy tat of Gltiuit .i.0S.

The Psychic Publishing Company
556 FIFTI{ AVE'NUE, ('11iCAGui.

BREAKFAST -- SUPPER.

GRATEFULI-COMFORTING.

0OCQA
ROILING WATER OU- MILK.

t PLEASAI1T.AD I.4IýRMLE<JS

QUICk CURE FOR SICK HEAGACHE

DIVES H4EALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTrFULLY REFRESMING.
SOLO BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENCLAND

R ADWAY'SPILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABIF, PURELV VECETABLE.

Vtrfictiy ttitiiieîîtti oktwd i'
5 

tirg', i-g t11it,

îîBl -iti t t ti r tt 'tg to i lXVX I11Blt

tiis Piiu lt

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

IBILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND-

Ail DisorderS of the Liver.

(li)servît tîtic fîilluwvingo BylýtîtîtiIIa ret'îit ii , rîtil

ttjt>ïei, ut flic digvtitt tîrgatte iiteiajti to
fi tltlttu", of bient l in thte tictiioiilty tif the itittoinai,

titteit tî'iriitt't t Iug t. f ftontî fitittueie Ii I' eettt tof

litaI', MIII.mîtîîttî ilîttîttg of tit, ilirting Itn t le tt
A ft"v 'îtisîof RI)WAVS8 pili's Nii trie tlle

eyrtttit tf tli of fIie th -itîty i îteîi il ei.
Ïit-tt'25 iefltB a box. .Sîiiî ly ilrîtggîeî,r sii etn t ly

tntîl. lieut
1 

to tIlt RADiWAY & CU.l, Ni). 7 8t. letit
Strict, Motrti'i f l'l lîoîk tfitve
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Ltriy IN oteIs.

Lady Tennîyson dieu( on the lOtli cf chi.,;
nuonth. 11cr nuaidunine watt Emily Sel-
wood, andt sitec watt narvieti to the poet il,
1 K3(1.

Dr. \Voir Mitclicli's ncw novet, ut Hugli
\\yîîne, Free Quiaker," wilI aîîpear as a serial
in the Ccîîcury magazine, bcginuing witlî
Noveîinber.

Dr. George C. Keidel, of the Jolies H-op-
kins Uîîivesity, has published " A Manual of
zElsopie Fable Literature" in the series of

RPomiance andi Other Studies" riu whicli
lie is at work.

'Thc Pliantonu 81iip," ''Starley-yow,'' and
'Ola Podrida" are volumes j rst addeîi to the

library edition of Marryatt nom, issuing fromi
the press of Messurs. Little, Brownî & Co 'l'lie
latter' volume jîteluiles '' The Puirate 'and

l'le Tlîree Cutters."

ilThe Definition, (>bject and Sphere of
Taxation" will be treated by David A. Wells
iii Appletons' Popular Science Mentlîly for
Septeîiiber. Many popular errors as te the
nîature of Taxation, seine centuîries old, will
be pointeri eut in this paper,

Eaîly in October 'The Ceîîtury Ce. wil
issue Mr. Chester Bailey Ferenald's first boek,
-The Cat and the Clîertib, anti other Stories,"

andi fortbcoming numbers cf 'ie Century
magazine are te contain short stories froin bis
Fen. Mr. Fernald is the son of Frank L. Fer-
naid, Naval Constructor, U.S.N. Father and
son baving lived for a considerable tiiie in San
Francisco, the young author found bis fiction
types in the Clinese quarter.

England bas been gcing in for literary
memoriais of late. Within the spaco of a few
days last montb tiiere were unveiied a Mas-
singer window in a Soutbwark cburch, a bust
of D)r. Arnold je WtNestminster Abbey, a state
of Cardinal Newman, at Brompton Oratory,
and a monumélit te Heminge and Condeil in
tbe cburcbyard of St. Mary tbe Virgin,
Aldermanbiîry.

"'A disaîlvantage of the nietrie systemn,'
says 'Fle Observer, " is fr.und in the ose of
tic centigrade scale on the tbermnieter.
Pr-of. If. A. Hazen peints eut that the île-
gr 'es in tbis are twice toc large, wbile
we Lther records are complicated and fllled
wiîlî erro-a by liaiing lialf the tenuperateres
with minus signs befcî'e them. Professer
Hazen suggests that botb the centigrade and
Fahrenbeit scales bave tbeir,,sero point dropped
te forty degrees belcw zero cf the present
Scalles. This wculd obviate the difficulty cf
the minus sign in meteorolcgy, liet the Fah-
renbeit îlegree would remain the botter."

Volume XXV. cf the new series of The
Critie (Jan.-June, 1896) bas just been issued
1n the woll-known maroon coloured clcth.
cevers witb gilt stamp. Like its predees-
sors, it contains the comîplets record cf thîe
course cf American lîterature during the
period covered-net only the record ef bocks
publislbed and their literary value, but of
mnovemnents je letters and cf happenings in
ail fields cf the craft. 'l'ie copyright ijues-
tien, witlî its complications and tlevelcp-
ments, is carefuliy fcllowed ; the stanîding cf
American authors in England, and ice versa,
is considered froni ail peints cf view ;and
seule interesting communications on the
I ri)vciçil scbooi cf letters are included. Tihe
leading books îluniing the first haîf cf the
ycar werc .Nîrs. Bun,îett's '' Lady cf Qtiality,"
Steplicii Crtuîc's Il ltei Badge cf Courage,"
zojl's il Reine," and, in a certain sense, the
verse cf jolianna Ainbrosius, tbe Qerînan
pîenant 1 )eet wboin the Critic was the flrst
te make known tc thje rmericant public,
P'oems by Tlhomîas J3ailey Aldrich, Helen
Gray Cone, Editb M. Thomas, and ctbers
bave been printcd ;and Mr. Zangwill bas
given w.it andi wisdom in bis papers cn "Men,
Wcmen anti Bcoks." l'he Critie gives ever
mcore attentioD te educational matters, andi
matde an aggressivc caînpaîgn agaiest the
tbreatened Straus bill on public education
in New Ycrk ; andI the record cf art and
drama is reliable and complete

self =help
X'ou are xveak, . '* rl-(Ioxvn,"y
health is fri1i,stretîgt1î gone.
Doctors cail your case an-
oemia-there is a fat-fam-
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-lier oi
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-rneans of getting
your- stirength back-your
doctor wil]. tell you that.

He knows also that whien
the digesti on is weak it is
better to br-eakc up cod-liver
oil ouit of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Ernulsion
does that.
SC&"r & BOWNS. delleVille, Ont Sme. and Sis,

R.I.P.A.N.5I *TABU LES,
REGULATE THE

STOMACIl, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.

eueow or nestion, BiSppll'one
LiverTroubes, IzzsBdeopslexon :»yseutery, Offensive 'rah n Comllin,

eiders of the stonsach, Liver and Bowels.
Iiians Tabules contain nothlng injurions to

the moet deIlcate constitution. Are pleasant to *
takp 0afe, effectua], and give immediate relief.

Pce-40 cents lier box. P.iay lie ordered
tbrough. neareet druggis;t, or by -aul

l! Addrlas

Original Work <7SP%
1 OUR, AND TIE L'EST AND MOST REÀi»ÂRîl

CRITIC,4L WVRITE'. < UPON THE LITERAUR

OF ALL PEAIODS ,INdI.

POET-LOUE'
Double Summer Numiber.

Fiction.

ELEIIT OF andAM -iTUF-oug
i OVE,- Iotît utla' o i b tuc iiiWhed toiten SI.iîl

tilut d ,thtra ndrr i iflt ter it mateit JeiiC
o oor!nFrn,

Present Day Poetry,.
"TALIESIN,- le L' 1 h r! Hi'I. 0st

" I spak wel fi-the goorl taste of i)LTs, ci I

tttinet of lis liett w orh, anii iii-t ttkedlI)Y tittt 1 tOeUter
tîoui of thouglit w lu rî lit chlteristic of ihl îer
Ne i Or! tit T/ii iDtttto

"Richard Hoity's 'Taicsiiî i ben'fl
gracefîîi, and exîîrcssive.' -BotiIl ii

Appreciations of Poets and Al1tbori
TUE LITERARY DEMOCRACX' OF NVJLLAD

Wordswortnh, lyJ. IV. Brî j. 01
SHELLEY AND) W.HITMAN, Ity r. leuil

Platt. ,

WHY FALSTAFF DIE' IN "'HENRY V."b
Pîif R. Hl. Dr

SORDELLo : TIIE HERO AS %IAN, by D.C
C. Errt. FOL

TENN YSON AS POEU OF THE ENGISH~
by G. IV. A Tite

SHAKESPEARE STUDX' PROORAMME:
Teiiîest. SiA

SHAKESPI-,ARIE' FEST[VAL WEEH AT TtA
FORD, ly Cli i ,,lc C. Stopiî

RECENT AMERICAN VERSE, ETC.

Record cf Club Work.
Bosuton, Philaidlphia, Baltimtore, Clift0iî (Eug

Yearly Suýbse.ri]ptin, $2>50'
This Number, 5Octs.

Order of your Bookseller, or New ~FlgIaIid
Comniîay, or

POET-LORE CO-,
10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY. 16S meStBoston, MO*

HE.FALTHi FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of tbe

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS,

1?bey invigorate and restore te health Debilitatod Constitutions, and are invalu l,ble il, al ool
plaints incidentai to Femaies cf aillages. For cbiidren and tbeaged tbey eepr eeoildo

Manufaetured only at THOMA8 HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford StreetleS
A,îî sold lîy ail Medictine Vendors throughoit the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis ai tlie ahove adttress, daily lisuecen the heurs of Il and 4, or îîy letter.

Eslablished 1780. o L l it dWalter Baker & C. mtd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

tli Oldest and~ Largesi Manufacia ers of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactre

*,Theýr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicicus, nutritiott, aInd
costs less than eone cent a cup. Tiheir Premlum No. i ChOcOlaIte

i ) is the best plain cheocolate ie th e nmarket for family use. 'fheil
IGarman Sweet Chocolate is good Ic teFat and good te drink,

It is palatable, nutritîcus and bealtbful,; a great favorite W1tlh
cbiidren. Consumers sbould ask for and be sure tbat tbey get the geilUiPU
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, nmade at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 liosPital St.. Mcsntreai.
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XVeek' s Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants

Architects

8Ooksellers and
Publishers

Clarkson & Cross, O)ntario Bank Clianibers, Scott Street, Toronto.

D. Biackley, 34 Yonige St., Toronto, ami 17 King Street West, Hamnilton.
Henry Barber &- Co., Accountants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, Boomns 87-88 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

-~Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, Tfli Mail Building.

IBeaumont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
JA.Siddall. Roomi 42 The Jan(-s Building, 75 Yonge StreetiCopp, Clark Comnpany Linîited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.

Seiby & Co. Kindergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Comnpany, Limuited, 140-1 42 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

8OOkbinders aid The Brown Brothers, Lirnited, Book binders aud( Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

Printers H-unter Rose Printing Company Lirnited.

Boots anci ShDes {H. & C. Biachford. IlBest general selection Boots and Shoes ini City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 1292 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Domninion Brewery Companîy Limiited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spad ina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

CheinisýLs W. rchisn, Dispensing Chemist, 415 Quee n tn Street s e 0 ig tetEst.

Chemîsts J. MR. Lee , Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Quee n tn Street s 0 ig tetEst.

Siocum's EMIULSION is for sale by ail reliabie Chemnists.

Clothîng Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Ciothing. 115 to 121 Ring Street East.
"Flags 0f Ail Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

Coal and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 Kin- Street West.

Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Rcetai]. Hlead Office, 58 King East

1rY Goods IJohn Catto & Son, King S )~ t pposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furnîture { The Cihas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers *and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanenit Loati & Savings Comîpany' Toîronto Street J. Herbert Mason, 1'resident.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2in page of TniE WEEiI

Fîrlancîaî The Hlome Savingrs and Loan Company, Lîmited, 78 Chrlteet.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 iBay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bouglit and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates

Grocers

Hardware

1 lotels

'nlsUrance

L-aundries

b4oney to Loan

M"' 1 : PUblishers

Patents

mVanuPiano

neal Estate

Caldwell & llodgins, Corner John and Queen Streots.

Rice L~ewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. _.crGaw & Winrîett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

1 The Arlington, Cor-. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

iFor Good Agency Appointinents apply to Equitable Life. Toronto.

iTorouito Steain. 4. P. Siariipe, 192 Ring ySt.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anoelo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Lirnited (Aslîdown's), 122-124 Yonge Street.

1 Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & _N1aybee. Iecianical aîid Electrit.al Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-itzînanti. XVareroorns 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, andl 188 Yonge Street.

j A.& 8 Nîdeînem ians, Organs and] Music. 15 -King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Wareroomns, .5 C~n~Stet

Gouriay, Winter & Leeiimn, 188 Yong(e Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcomibe & Co. Wareroorn, 107-9 Churchi St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beliwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit alÂ' classes- rvt funds to loan.

Pearson Br(îs. Trustees, Invxestors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. I.7 Adelaide Street East,

~'1Uks &EOnd~ 4 /ltî Sdi - ~~23 Kiii ,Street W7est. . -

Teas

~'Ype1 Writing

...,ertakers

Ocks; Il tJ i-t i Jdiu *a '-"-'.

f Jereward Spenc
Georgle Bengoug

fT. W. Kay & A.

Meinher Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock &Vebenture I3roker,: loironto Liu,

~er & Co., Rletail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 633 King Street Weiit.

h, 45 A(lelaide Street East.

* .Craig. E1 nhalmfing a specialty 1265 and 52ý9 Queen Street West.
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DOES LIFE
INSURANCE PAY ?

It does wl un secired iîn a ti oroughly
reliable antd responsibie Company. The

Nadlh hedritn Lile Asswfanag
COMPANY

Hlas a record for

RELIABI LITY
As attesteti ly thse promupt liaynient of its
îieath ciinîs ;the cîjiitahie treatmunt of andt
lîberal dealings witi ita polic.y. oîtiers ;anti
the hîghiy satiafactory profit resuîits paiti
under its inatoredi nvestnîent policies

RESPONSI BILITY
As attesteti hy its progressive, thouîgh conser-
vative mianagemenclt, andi its uîtuxcclied, solid
fitîaîciai position ;its abiiity to caria a satis-
facttary rate of intcrest on its investeti assets
aîîd provide at cxceedingiy large anii ilîcreas-
ing Net Surplts for the policy liolders, thus
piacing it in a position to muet all its presett
anîl future obligations

The Compound Investment Pol -
icy issueti by the ( ompany is a very desir-
able and attractive forrn of investment
insurance.

Copies of the iast Aîanual Report of the
Companîy and pamphlets explanatory of its
Investnient anti other advantageous plans of
Insurance, wili bu furnisheti on application to
any of the Cornpany's Agents, or to

Wm. McCABE,
Matîaging Director.

Gaqsn'n
,Stovesý

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

Write #or Price Lists.

RADNOR. x
"A PlIRELY NATI RAI. WATER,' liIIL-

LIANT, PLEASANUIY SPARIJNCI AND
DELICkTE TO TIIE TASTE. 'l'h Esti

S. G. GRIMSTON, 47 Wellingtoni Street East,
Torotîlo, Agent.

àA ( 1 I 1 . erlëlýelM0
MILEA<.E OPEItATE9 4t,1196 MILES.

Niagara Fals,
Muskoka Lakes

Georgian iýay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
Whit Mouta*Saugenay River,

Rangeley Lakes,
Sea Ooast of Maine.

and other Popular Resorts ail reacheti directly
bY

THE ROUTE.
%N11%1 .j_%aaana,,.%ý

The Sea Side and White Moun-
tains Special

TIhe l'inest Passenger Tiî int the Werld. A Soiid Pull-
ruan W [de Vestihuled Tfraîin [rin Chicago ta Niagara
Pallis, Tlius.tiîi Ia1tii, the, St. I.ar'tu Riveor, the
whitc Muuulairis, and Chei Reu-ic ts; ofu the
Atlatîtic Cowt. ('saliwnciîg Woloîa ue24, and
racla Wodlneesy Cliereaftor, unitil nidf iucfling Aiîgust
26, 1896.

M. C. I)ICKSON,
Distric-t Vw-cenger Agent, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily front Yonge Street whîarf at 7 45
arn. and 3.20 p m. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York andi ail points east.
Family books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at aIl principal agents
andi at oflice on wharf.

Tadousae Hotel
(iwed and operated îiy te

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

A îiew alliti on to Chte FHotel, reeently litilt, cantaja,
lthe utot appt uved tîrrsttgetuent for hut moi. eold and
taIt water lîuths, water cluttts, Iiitee, lauudry, etc.
Pur informiatitti, addrýss, I. M. P'ATERSON, Manager,
''T44uuae. P.Q., Il. Puster ('halIco, 128 St, Jaines Street,
MAtitreal, ut

,J. F. D)(uAN, City Pass. Agenit,

Macrae & Macrae,
The New'spaper flelivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to arîy part of
Toronîto )ri Hamnilton at sllortest notice
anti iow,ý,t price.

Addressed Circular Delivery 1, centt.
eachi.

C E GRENADIER19.11 IE & COAL CC0.
Deaiers Excfr.usîVELY

ic Tîtrihe 217 .t ?~ O

titis ii prît ,rtiutt Pî Itit for ail ptirîtucca our itto
ltetentiter We -OSiITrVELY ilt Nol Itittîle ttiy Iliy ite tutail.y Nu ,lliuuttbkes eau Ite matît lw orîleritte t-e f runt us. antIl
tht will Oeaur, as theŽ Police Coturt reourts wlll shotw.

OFF1CV- 3 9 FiIîu.TT STILEET.

Hlot WTýeatliei

Es IIei'e, (10 iHut

HOOPER'S
LAYENDER
WATER

J-, th e

Most S(ý-'SOll1l)

Perfitunne.

Tî-y il;.

HOOPER & cÀou,
43 King Street West,

TORONTO».

N o--v-e.lti______ SILVIER,
OILET SETS DRESSIN 

G, -
Trhe J. E. ELLISOO0.9Ltd,J

King Street East, Toronto.Etb13

The HARRY WEBB CO.Ld
By Speclal Appoitnel

Caterers to

His Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

Estiittatet on iltliiatiutî fur ail classes of etH elttjl
rint.. Wediiîg cakes shippîed tu ail Partt o
Dîtiniein.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toflt

BEST QUALITY<.

COAL and W0oo

ELIAS ROGERS&
P8INTED BT O. BLÂcKEW ROBINSON, 5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

940 THE W-EEK.


